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Pursuant to Act CXXXIX of 2013 on the Magyar Nemzeti Bank, the primary objective of Hungary’s central 
bank is to achieve and maintain price stability. One of the main responsibilities of the Magyar Nemzeti Bank 
(MNB) as set forth in the Act on the Magyar Nemzeti Bank is to promote the smooth execution of payments 
and to facilitate the reliable and efficient functioning of the payment and settlement systems. The sound and 
smooth functioning of payments and the payment and settlement systems are essential for the execution of 
real economic and financial transactions.

The purpose of this Report is to present a comprehensive review of trends in the field of payments and the 
operation of the overseen payment and settlement systems, the main risks and the measures taken by the 
MNB to fulfil the responsibilities above. In publishing this report, the MNB wishes to contribute to enhancing 
the transparency of its activities in relation to payment and settlement systems and the execution of payments, 
while also endeavouring to enhance financial literacy and thus raise awareness about payment-related issues.

 

The analyses in this Report were prepared by the Directorate Financial Infrastructures of the MNB, under the 
general direction of Director Lajos Bartha. The Report was approved for publication by the Financial Stability 
Board at its meeting on 24 May 2016. Contributors: Patrik Gergely Balla, Dániel Béres, László Bodnár, Judit 
Brosch, Éva Divéki (editor), Miklós Fenyvesi, Gábor József Harkácsi, Bence Illés, Tamás Ilyés, László Kajdi, Miklós 
Luspay (Head of Department), Milán Mészárovics, Beáta Kovács-Papp, Cecília Pintér (chief editor), Kristóf Takács, 
Lóránt Varga (Head of Department).

The key messages of the study as well as the Report were discussed and valuable advice on the finalisation 
of the document was provided at the meetings of the Financial Stability Board on 8 March 2016 and 24 May 
2016, and at the Monetary Council meeting on 10 May 2016.

The MNB staff relied primarily on information relevant to 2015, although in a forward-looking manner the 
Report also analyses the ongoing developments observed in the course of 2016.
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Key messages

The use of electronic payment 
methods continued to grow in 
2015, with significant progress 
achieved in the area of contactless 
card technology.

Thenumberofcredittransferanddirectdebittransactionscontinued
toincreaseatasimilarpaceasinrecentyears,risingby2–3percent,
butpaymentcardpurchasesprovedtobethefastestgrowingpayment
method.Thisprocesswasboostedbythespreadingofcontactlesscards
andcompatiblepaymentterminals,whichprovidedconsumerswith
anelectronicalternativeforquick,convenientpaymentseveninthe
caseofretailtransactions.Inpaymentcardturnover,online(primarily
e-commerce) card-not-present transactions demonstrated themost
dynamicgrowth,althoughtheystillcompriseonlyasmallpartoftotal
cardtransactions.

In 2015, the efficiency of 
Hungarian payment system 
increased considerably by 
international standards.

All three indicators measuring the level of development of credit
transfers,electronicpurchasesandelectronicbillpaymentsincreased
in2015.Theshareofelectronicpaymentmethodsinretailpurchases
roseby2.6percentagepoints,thankstothesharp,20percentincrease
intheannualturnoverofpaymentcardpurchases.Asaresultofthe
dynamicgrowthinpaymentcardturnoverinrecentyears,theindicator
hasimprovedby5.7percentagepointssince2012,representinga50per
centincrease.Therewasarobust,8percentagepointincreaseinthe
shareofelectronicbillpaymentsinthepastyear.Owingtothepositive
developments,onethirdofutilitybillsandotherservicechargesare
nowpaidelectronically.

Doubling the number of intraday 
clearing cycles in the Interbank 
Clearing System (ICS) operated 
by GIRO Zrt. and extending the 
operating hours from September 
2015 accelerated domestic 
payment transactions further, to a 
degree that was also perceivable 
by customers.

Fromtheautumnof2015,thenumberof intradayclearingcycles in
the ICS rose fromfive to ten,whichmeans thatcredit transfersare
nowclearedinthesysteminhourlycycles.Asaresult,theamounts
transferredarecreditedtobeneficiaries’accountsfasterthanever.As
expected,owingtothehighercyclefrequency,thenumberandvalueof
transactionsclearedinindividualcycleshaveessentiallyhalved,which
facilitatedamoreevendistributionof intradaytransactionturnover.
Althoughthefirstcyclenowstartsanhourearlier,thehighestnumberof
transactionsisstillprocessedinthiscycle,asitisresponsibleforclearing
all(typicallyhousehold)credittransfersinitiatedaftertheendofthe
previousbusinessday.TheextensionoftheoperatinghoursoftheICSby
halfanhourintheafternoonprimarilybenefitscorporations,leavingmo-
retimetoexecutetheirpaymenttransactions.Theintroductionofthe
tencyclesandhencethemoreevenlydistributedtransactionturnover,
reducedpotentialclearingandsettlementrisks,asICSmembersneed
lessliquiditytosettletheirpositions.
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As of 1 January 2016, all credit 
transfers denominated in HUF 
submitted on paper to credit 
institutions for interbank clearing 
are processed in the intraday 
clearing system of the ICS.

Fromthebeginningof2016,notonlyelectronic,butalsopaper-based
credittransfersmustbesubmittedtotheintradayclearingsystem.Thus,
inadditiontothecredittransfersoftheHungarianStateTreasury,at
present,onlydebittransactionsareclearedintheovernightsystem.
Themedium-termobjectiveoftheMNBistoensurethatallpayment
transactionsareprocessedinthemorestateofartsystem,insteadof
overnightclearing.

On 16 November 2015, the 
Hungarian forint was included in 
the CLS system as a settlement 
currency, whereby the forint 
became the first currency in the 
region to join the leading financial 
infrastructure of the international 
foreign exchange market.

TheinclusionoftheforintintheCLSsystemwasprecededbytwoyears
ofintensivepreparationsanddevelopmentworkonthepartofboth
theMNBandHungarianforeignexchangemarketparticipants.Theuse
ofCLSmaysignificantlyreducetheprobabilityofsituationswhere–as
inSeptember2008–internationalforeigncurrencyfinancingbecomes
inaccessible forHungarianbanks.Therefore, theMNBmade itclear
thatitexpectsthebankingsectortousethesystemactively.Turnover
settledinCLShasbeenontherisesincetheinclusionoftheforintand
theMNBexpectsfurthergrowthfor2016.

As in previous years, the 
operation of the overseen 
financial market infrastructures 
was highly reliable in 2015, 
supporting the functioning of 
money and capital markets safely 
and efficiently.

Developmentsimplementedindomesticfinancialmarketinfrastructures
in2015improvedtheefficiencyofthesystemswithoutanyundesired
increaseinoperationalrisks.TheavailabilityofVIBER(theHungarian
RTGS) and the ICS improved compared to the previous year, but
deterioratedslightlyinthecaseofKELERandKELERCCP.Inrespectof
transactionsprocessedinthepaymentsystems,in2015theclearingand
settlementexecutiontimeshortenedcomparedto2014.

Participants of the systems 
adjusted quickly and adequately 
to the effects exerted by the 
modification of monetary policy 
instruments and by the MNB’s 
Self-Financing Programme on 
the liquidity of financial market 
infrastructures.

Therewas sufficient liquidity in thefinancialmarket infrastructures
forthesmoothexecutionofpaymentsbothatsystemlevelandonan
individualbankbasis.Theliquidityofsystemmemberswasshapedby
severaleventsin2015.However,thankstoadjustmentsinmember-level
liquiditymanagement,thisdidnotincreasethelevelofclearingand
settlementrisks.AsaresultoftheMNB’sSelf-FinancingProgrammeand
themodificationofmonetarypolicyinstruments,participantsraisedthe
aggregatelevelofpledgedcollateral,includingtheliquidityavailablefor
paymenttransactions(intradaycreditline).Withrespecttocollateral,
theshareofgovernmentbondsexhibitedthemostmarkedincreasein
2015,growingto72percentaftera24percentagepointexpansion.On
thewhole,theparticipantsofday-to-dayliquiditymanagementused
theavailable intradaycredit linesmoreactively,takingadvantageof
thecreditforlongerperiodsandtoasomewhatgreaterdegreethan
before,whichpartlyreflectstheeffectofthefixed,2percentreserve
requirementapplicabletoallmembersasof1December.Asaresultof
themeasure,thecurrentaccountbalanceofparticipantsdecreasedon
average;consequently,theyneededtorelyontheirintradaycreditlines
morestronglyforthesmoothexecutionofpayments.
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In the first half of 2015, the risk 
management framework of KELER 
CCP successfully averted the spill-
over of the defaults of brokerage 
firms subjected to supervisory 
measures to the rest of the capital 
market participants.

Inthewakeofthebrokerdefaultsatthebeginningoftheyear,defaults
inthemarketsclearedbyKELERCCProsebothintermsofnumberand
aggregatevaluecomparedto2014.Thankstotheprudentriskmanage-
mentrulesofKELERCCP,thedefaultsdidnotspillovertoothermarket
participants.Atthesametime,KELERCCPdidnotsustainanylosses
inmanagingtheseriesofdefaults.Likewise,despitetheinsolvencyof
certaincapitalmarketparticipants,clearingandsettlementrisksdidnot
ariseacrosstheinfrastructure.

Clearing and settlement risks in 
the markets cleared by KELER CCP 
were not exacerbated even by 
the shorter settlement deadline 
of domestic and foreign securities 
traded on the Budapest Stock Exc-
hange.

InlinewithEuropeansecuritiesmarkets,pursuanttotheruleadopted
on6October2014,spotsecuritiestransactionsconductedontheBuda-
pestStockExchangemustbesettlednolaterthanthesecondbusiness
day(T+2)followingthetradingday,insteadofthepreviouslystipulated
thirdbusinessday(T+3).Afteranalysingthedataoftheninemonths
precedingandfollowingtheadoptionofthenewrule,itwasfoundthat
thechangeexpeditedthesettlementofsecuritiestransactions,while
thereductionoftheperiodavailableforsettlingthetransactions–as
expected–hadnomajorimpactonthenumberandvalueofdefaults.

According to the regulatory 
inspections conducted in 2015, 
institutions providing payment 
services essentially complied with 
regulations; however, the MNB 
called for measures and imposed 
fines on a number of occasions 
with respect to the violations 
detected.

In general, the payment inspections conducted in 2015 found that,
despitebeingessentiallycompliant,allinspectedcreditinstitutionshad
committedviolations to variousdegrees. Inspections conductedat22
institutionsfoundviolationsofregulations in176cases.Keyviolations
involved failure to provide information, inadequate rectification of
paymenttransactionsandinappropriate liabilityandlossallocation. In
considerationoftheseverityoftheviolationsidentified,theMNBimposed
fineson8 credit institutionamounting toa totalofHUF90.3million.

Regulatory changes affecting 
domestic payment transactions 
and financial market 
infrastructures are intended 
to enhance modern payment 
services and to ensure safer 
access to the services concerned.

ThePaymentAccountsDirectiveannouncedin2014istobetransposed
intoHungarianlawbytheautumnof2016.Asaresult,thepricingof
retailpaymentserviceswillbecomemoretransparentandcomparable,
customerswillhaveeasieraccesstobasicandlow-costpaymentservices,
andaccountswitchingbetweenserviceproviderswillbecomesimpler.
Moreover,anewPaymentServicesDirectivewasannouncedinJanuary
2016,whichistobetransposedintoHungarianlawwithintwoyears.

By 31 October 2016, payment ser-
vice providers operating in Hun-
gary and their customers must 
comply with the requirements of 
the EU regulation applicable to 
credit transfers and direct debits 
in euro.

From that date, credit transfers and direct debits in euromust be
executed in accordance with the common standards and technical
requirements of the regulation commonly referred to as the “SEPA
End Date Regulation”. The preparation of Hungarian participants is
progressingatanadequatepace;at theendof2015,nearly85per
centofeurocredit transfersmet therelevant requirements.Oneof
themost challenging rules of the Regulation determines that after
thedeadline,paymentserviceprovidersmustensuretheuseofSEPA
messageformatsinallcaseswhereacorporationorpublicauthority
initiatesorreceivesindividualcredittransfersorindividualdirectdebits
whicharenot transmitted individuallybutarebundled together for
transmission.Payment serviceprovidersmaybeallowed toprovide
theircustomerswithconversionservicestoSEPAstandardsonlywith
limitations,subjecttospecificconditions.Anotherimportantruleofthe
Regulationstipulatesthatpaymentserviceprovidersmaynotrequire
theiruserstoindicatethebusinessidentifiercodeofthebeneficiary’s
bank(“BICcode”)uponinitiatingthecredittransfer.
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Establishing the basic 
infrastructure for instant payment 
services is considered to be one 
of the most crucial developments 
affecting Hungarian payment 
system, which will enable the use 
of payment solutions that are 
much faster than the currently 
available electronic payment 
services and can be used 24 hours 
a day.

With a view to accelerating the execution of payment transactions
evenfurtherandtobroadenthepotentialuseofelectronicpayment
methods,in2015theMNBcommencedpreparationsfordevelopingthe
infrastructureforinstantpayments.Thismayhaveaprofoundeffecton
thefunctioningoftheexistingpaymentsystemsandentailsextremely
complexpaymentsystemdevelopments,bothonthepartofbanksand
onthepartofthecentralsystems.Thenewpaymentsystemwillenable
paymenttransactionstobeexecutedwithinafewsecondseveryday
oftheyear,twenty-fourhoursaday,andelectronicpaymentwillbean
optioninnumeroussituationswheresofaronlycashpaymenthasbeen
possible.Inthecaseofprivateindividuals,person-to-personpayments
andinretailpayments,newpaymentsolutionsmayemerge,andthe
possibilityofpromptexecutionmaycurbthedistrust-drivenincentiveto
usecashinthecorporatesector.Inaddition,thenewbasicinfrastructure
maypromotethedevelopmentofnew,innovativepaymentsolutions,
which, on the one hand, will improve the competitiveness of the
Hungarianbankingsectorinthelongrunand,ontheotherhand,will
simplify themarket entry of new participants providing innovative
services.

With more frequent daily 
clearing of forint payment card 
transactions, merchants may 
receive the amounts of payment 
card purchases faster than 
before, which may encourage the 
expansion of the card acceptance 
infrastructure.

One of the fundamental goals of the MNB’s payment system
developments is to accelerate payment transactions, including the
clearingofcardpurchases.Inthecaseofthemostdynamicallygrowing
electronic payment method, payment card purchases, merchants
acceptingpaymentcardsgenerallycannotcollectthevalueofpurchases
until1or2daysafterthetransaction.Thisisaseriouslagcomparedto
credittransfers,whichhavebeenprocessedinintradayclearingsystem
forthepast4years;therefore,acceleratingthecreditingtomerchants’
paymentaccountsisclearlyjustified.Tothatend,GIROZrt.haslaunched
a project to commence preparations for developing a multi-cycle
intraday clearing process for transactions executed by domestically
issuedpaymentcardsintheHungariancardacceptancenetwork.

In 2015, the KELER Group 
continued to implement its 
institutional development 
strategy, assigning key priority to 
taking advantage of international 
business opportunities. The Gro-
up is expected to join TARGET2-
Securities – the common, 
pan-European settlement 
infrastructure – in 2017.

KELERLtd.andKELERCCPLtd.–inwhichtheMNBholdsadirectand
anindirectmajority interest,respectively–continuedtoexpandthe
range andquality level of its services in 2015.During the year, the
KELERGroupexpandeditscustomerbaseprimarilyintheenergymar-
ketandthegasmarket,establishingpartnershipswithlargeractorsin
theregion.Italsointroducednewservices,suchasanorderrouting
platform(WARP)supportingthedistributionandsettlementofopen-
endedinvestmentfundunits,anditsTradeReportingservice,which
facilitatesthedischargeofthereportingobligationsprescribedbyEu-
ropeanregulations.KELERLtd.continueditspreparationsfor joining
thecommonpan-Europeansecuritiessettlementplatform,TARGET2-
Securities(T2S)on6February2017.
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Cyber risk is an increasing threat 
worldwide, and also impacts 
financial market infrastructures; 
addressing this issue, therefore, is 
of key significance.

Addressingtheissueofcyberriskisconsideredtobeoneofthemost
significantchallengesofourtime,ascyberattacksonfinancialmarket
infrastructures–duetotheircentralroleinthefinancialsector–also
carrysystemicrisks.Recognisingtheproblem,numerousinternational
organisations,includingBIS-IOSCO,havedrawnuprecommendations
regarding the containmentof cyber risk. TheMNBhas alsooffered
a number of proposals, with respect to the relevant application
guidelines. Theadaptationand implementationof the international
recommendations into the Hungarian oversight methodology is in
progress.

The ratio of payment card fraud 
to total turnover remains low, 
despite the fact that fraud 
associated with domestically 
issued payment cards and with 
the Hungarian acceptance 
network increased in the past 
period.

Paymentcardturnoverincreaseddynamicallyinthepastperiodwithan
inevitableincreaseinpaymentcardfraud.Atthesametime,thenumber
offraudcasesandthevalueoflossessustainedremainedlowrelativeto
totalturnoverandalsobyEuropeancomparison.BasedontheEuropean
CentralBank’scardfraudreportpublishedinJuly2015,accordingtodata
availablefor2013,Hungaryhasthelowestrateoffraudfromanissuing
perspective.Thankstoconsumerprotectionregulations,customersbore
only11percentofallfraudlosses.
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1 Introduction

One of the main responsibilities of the Magyar 
Nemzeti Bank (MNB) as set forth in the Act on the 
Magyar Nemzeti Bank is to promote the smooth 
execution of payments and the reliable and 
efficient functioning of the payment and settlement 
systems. Thebroaderuseof fast, secureandcost-
efficientelectronicpaymentmethodsbyeconomic
agentswouldsavesignificantresources inpayment
transactionsatthelevelofthesociety,whichwould
haveabeneficialeffectonthecompetitivenessand
the growth rate of the economy. In order for this
to occur, however, it must be possible to simply
and safely use electronic payment instruments
alongside cash inmost payment situations, at low
andtransparentcosts.Moreover,itisalsoessentialto
ensurethatHungarianfinancialmarketinfrastructures
support the execution of the real economic and
financial transactions initiatedby economic agents
byprovidinghighqualityservicesinaccordancewith
regulations.Consequently,oversightofthepayment
andsettlementsystemsisakeyresponsibilityofthe
centralbank.The reliability,efficiencyand liquidity
management of the systems and the relevant
interdependentservicesaremonitoredandanalysed
inarisk-basedoversightframework.

The MNB fundamentally acts as a catalyst in 
improving efficiency: it prepares, analyses and 
uses the tools of active coordination and dialogue 
to create conditions where stakeholders take into 
consideration the interests of society in making 
their decisions.Themoreextensiveuseofelectronic

paymentinstrumentsmayhaveanumberofpositive
effects on the Hungarian economy. It can help to
improve the efficiency of payments, reduce the
resource requirementof transactionsandsuppress
theshadoweconomy,allofwhichinturnpromotes
economicgrowth.Inadditiontoitsroleasacatalyst,
theMNBalso regulates theexecutionofpayments
and can thus influence the market of payment
servicesviarequirementslaiddownindecreesissued
by theGovernorof theMNB.Compliancewith the
requirementssetoutindecreesandintheActonthe
Provisionof Payment Services ismonitoredby the
MNB.

ThefirstpartofthisReportpresentscurrenttrends
inthedevelopmentofHungarianpaymentmethods,
changes affecting the efficiency of payments and
the pricing of services, and developments related
to the operation and oversight of the Hungarian
financial market infrastructures. The findings of
payment inspections are also described in this
partoftheReport. Inaddition,from2015,thefirst
part provides an overview of the main results of
the developments implemented in payment and
settlementsystemsinthepreviousyear.Thesecond
partoftheReportdiscusses indetail threepriority
subjects related to theHungarian financialmarket
infrastructures:currentissuesinrelevantHungarian
and internationalregulatoryactivities,ongoingand
pendingdevelopmentsaffectingthefinancialmarket
infrastructures, and security issues relevant to
paymentsystems.
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2 Operation of the domestic payment 
system

The smooth execution of payments and the reliable, 
efficient operation of financial infrastructures are 
essential for the execution of real economic and 

financial transactions.Payments incentralbankor
commercialbankmoney,andtransactionsaffecting
securities and other financial instruments require

Chart 1
Overview of the Hungarian financial infrastructure 
(2015)

Type of
transaction

credit
transfer4

domestic
payment card
transactions

HUF 10,199 Bn5

postal
inpayment to

payment
account

FX transactions
settled in CLS

(HUF leg)

OTC market

spot stock
exchange

derivative
stock

exchange

Legend:
financial transactions
(gross) financial settlement

securities settlementsecurities transactions
(gross)

direct
debit4

Interbank Clearing
System (retail

payment system, ICS)*

payment card
clearing systems

Postal Clearing
Centre
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KELER Group
KELER Group

Clearing
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HUF 16,823
Bn1

HUF 1.1 Bn2
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2,190 Bn
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HUF 2,190 Bn
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HUF 772 Bn

HUF 157,190 Bn

HUF 851Bn
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gross HUF
2,383 Bn

HUF
157,190 Bn6

HUF
2,601 Bn6

HUF
2,763 Bn6

N/A

Settlement

securities leg cash leg

MNB
Proprietary

home
accounting

system

  VIBER*
(RTGS)

1 Transactions settled in the overnight clearing system, in which transactions differing from direct debit and credit transfers are also settled.
2 Transactions settled in the second cycle of the overnight clearing system (due to queuing or late submission).
3 Electronic credit transfers settled in the intraday clearing system as from 2nd of July 2012.
4 On-us transactions are not included. 
5 Only the interbank part of total payment card transactions is cleared in the payment card clearing systems.
6 Securities transactions (gross)
* Overseen systems
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centralisedsystemsfortheclearingandsettlement
of transactions. The Hungarian Real-Time Gross
SettlementSystem(commonlyreferredtoasVIBER)
isoperatedbytheMNB.Itsprimarypurposeisthe
settlement of large-value, time-critical money and
capital market transactions between participants
andonbehalfoftheircustomersandoftherelated
financial infrastructures. The Interbank Clearing
System (ICS) is a domestic, retail gross payment
systemoperatedbyGIRO Zrt. (GIRO), offering two
clearingmethods: intraday and overnight clearing.
GIROperformstheclearingofpaymenttransactions,

while theMNB,assettlementagent, is responsible
for settlement. The clearing of card transactions
is performed in the systems of international card
companies(Visa,MasterCard),whilepostalpayment
instruments are typically cleared in the Postal
Clearing Centre. Members of the KELER Group,
the central securities depository (KELER) and the
centralcounterparty(KELERCCP),areresponsiblefor
securitiesclearingandsettlementservices,andthe
registrationofdomesticallyissuedsecurities(Chart1). 
The oversight activity of the MNB covers the
operationsofVIBER,theICS,KELERandKELERCCP.
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2.1 Payment service developments

2.1.1 TURNOvER Of MAIN PAyMENT 
INSTRUMENTS

Similar to recent years, the turnover of electronic 
payment methods increased in 2015, and this 
growth was primarily reflected in the turnover 
of payment cards1 (Chart 2). In the secondhalf of
the year, the number of payment card purchases
rose by more than 20 per cent in year-on-year
terms. Credit transfer turnover increased by 2 per
centandasaresult,thenumberofcredittransfers
exceeded300million transactions during the year.
Ataround2.5percent,the increase indirectdebit
transactions was comparable to recent years. The
numberofcashwithdrawalsdecreasedbymorethan
1millioncomparedto2014,andthenumberofsuch
transactionswascloseto117millionduringtheyear.

The number of customers holding payment accounts 
remained largely the same. As in recent years,

the moderate decline in the number of payment
accounts continued, presumablymainly associated
withcustomers’ cost rationalisation.Thedecline in
thenumberofaccountstypicallyaffectedcustomers
holding more than one account, and according
to theMNB’s consumer surveys,2 the ratio of the
banked population did not change considerably.
Thecontinuousincreaseinthenumberofaccounts
accessiblethroughtheinternetwasconsistentwith
thetrendofthepreviousperiod,andtheratioofthese
accountsapproached80percent.3

The number of online merchant outlets rose by 
almost 25 per cent in 2015.While the number of
paymentcardsremainedlessthan9millionin2015,
the number of physicalmerchant outlets (82,500)
roseby9per cent compared to thepreviousyear,
andthenumberofmerchantPOSterminals(101,000)
also increasedbymorethan7percent.Compared
tothetotalnumberofretailstores,4thenumberof
merchantsacceptingpaymentcardsrosedynamically:
whilepaymentcardswereaccepted in37percent
ofstoresin2010,thisratiohadrisento53percent
bytheendof2014.Thenumberofonlinemerchant
outletsexhibitedthestrongestgrowth:bytheendof
2015,ithadrisenbymorethanonequartercompared
tothepreviousyear,butthisstillonlyrepresents9per
centofallmerchantoutlets.

The turnover of payment card purchases – the most 
popular electronic payment method – grew even 
more noticeably than in previous years (Chart3).In
thesecondhalfof2015,thegrowthintheturnover
ofcardpurchasesexceeded20percentyear-on-year,
bothintermsoftransactionnumberandvalue.The
totalvalueofnearly430millionpaymenttransactions
executedduringtheyearwasHUF3,200billion,which
means an average value of almost HUF 7,500 per
transaction.Card-not-presentpurchases,completed
mainly on the internet, rose bymore than 34 per

1DetailedpaymentstatisticsareincludedinthepaymenttablesetavailableontheMNB’swebsite:http://www.mnb.hu/en/statistics/statistical-
data-and-information/statistical-time-series/xiv-payment-systems/payment-data

2Ilyés–Varga:Showmehowyoupay,andIwilltellyouwhoyouare–Socio-demographicdeterminantsofpaymenthabits.FinancialandEconomic
Review,Vol.14(2),June2015,pp.26–61.

3Publishedattheendof2015,theshortvideoentitled“Let’spayviaInternetbank!”presentsusefulinformationabouttheprocedureofinternet
banking:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o4-GubRR4yI&nohtml5=False

4Source:HCSOhttp://www.ksh.hu/docs/hun/xstadat/xstadat_eves/i_okk016.html

Chart 2
Turnover of main transaction types related to payment 
accounts
(2010–2015)
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cent,whichisalmostdoubletheincreaseobserved
intheturnoverofphysicalpointsofsale.However,the
turnoverofonlinepointsofsaleremainslowrelative
tototalpaymentcardturnover:it is5.5percentin
termsofnumberandover8.5percent intermsof
value.Accordingtotheexpandedpaymenttableset,
inwhichtheMNBalsopublishesflowdatabycard
type,paymentswithdebitcardsaccountforalmost
85percentoftotalcardturnover,bothintermsofthe
numberoftransactionsandtheirvalue.

Cash withdrawals with payment cards rose slightly 
in number but somewhat more noticeably in value 
(Chart3).Afterthedeclineinthenumberofpayment
cardcashwithdrawals in recentyears, therewasa
moderateincreasein2015,whilethevalueofcash
withdrawals was up 7 per cent. Accordingly, the
averagevalueofcashwithdrawaltransactionswith
paymentcardsrosetoHUF63,000.Atthesametime,
cashwithdrawal turnover varieswidely depending
onindividualcashwithdrawalmethods.Theaverage
valueofATMtransactions,whichaccountfor96per
centof thepopulation’s cashwithdrawals by card,
waslessthanHUF59,000duringtheyear,compared
tocashwithdrawalsatthePOSterminalsinstalledat
branches–apreferredmethodinthecorporatesector
–whichamountedtoHUF185,000onaverage.

The most prominent change affecting payment cards 
in the past year was the spread of contactless card 
technology, which provides the means for simpler, 
faster and more convenient payments (Chart 4). 
Thankstotherapiddevelopmentofthecontactless
payment infrastructure, thenumber of contactless
cardsgrewbynearly30percent,whilethenumber
ofcontactlessenabledPOSterminalsrosebyalmost
38 per cent. As a result, at the end of 2015 53.6
per cent of all cards and 62.5 per cent of all POS
terminalswerecompatiblewiththenewtechnology.
Althoughcontactlesscardssupportmuchfasterand
farmoreconvenientpaymentsthanbefore,theratio
of contactless transactions to the total turnover
ofcardpurchasesstill lagssubstantiallybehindthe
levelofdevelopmentoftheinfrastructure.In2015,
a remarkable increase was seen compared to the
previousyear:theturnoverofcontactlesspurchases
surged by 60 per cent (62.7 per cent in terms of
volumeand59.8percentinvalue).Asaresult,nearly
onethirdofalltransactionsarecompletedusingthis
technology,accountingfor18percentoftheirtotal
value.5Astheaveragevalueofcontactlesspurchases
(HUF 3,600) represents one half of all purchase
transactions,andthesetransactionsmayhavethus
presumablyreplacednumerouscashpayments.Data
indicatethatcustomersnotonlyusedthecontactless

Chart 3
Annual growth rate of transactions with payment cards 
issued in Hungary (year-on-year)
(2010–2015)
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Chart 4
Spread of contactless card technology in the Hungarian 
payment card system 
(2012–2015)
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5Releasedattheendof2015,theshortvideoentitled“Paymoreoftenwithyourpaymentcard!”isintendedtopromotetheuseofcontactless
cardpayments:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r60hl3DpvKy&nohtml5=False
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technologyinsituationswheretheywouldhavepaid
bycardinthepastinanycase;apparently,thenew
solutionhasalsobeguntoreplacetheirpreviouscash
transactions.

2.1.2 EffICIENCy Of dOMESTIC 
PAyMENTS IN INTERNATIONAL 
COMPARISON

In 2015, all indicators measuring the efficiency of 
Hungarian payment system increased compared 
to the previous year (Table1). All three indicators
measuring the development of credit transfers,
electronic purchases and electronic bill payments
increasedin2015.Itistheratioofcredittransfersto
GDPwhereHungarianpaymenttransactionsaremost
inlinewiththeEuropeanlevel.Theannualvalueof
credittransfersinitiatedbyHungarianbankcustomers
isalmost15timeshigherthanHungarianGDP,while
the correspondingEuropeanaverage is around17.
Thegrowthrateofthisindicatorismodest,showing
amoderateincreasecomparedtothepreviousyear.

Owing to the rising turnover of payment card 
purchases, significant progress has been made in 
respect of the share of electronic payment methods 
in retail purchases. The “electronic payment of
retail purchases” indicator was up 2.6 percentage
points, reflecting a substantial, 20per cent annual
increaseintheturnoverofpaymentcardpurchases.

Nevertheless, compared to the European average
of30percent,thereisstillroomforimprovement.
Asaresultofthedynamicincreaseinpaymentcard
turnoverinrecentyears,theindicatorhasimproved
by5.7percentagepointssince2012,whichtranslates
intoa50percentincrease.Thespreadofcontactless
cardtechnologymayalsohaveplayedanimportant
roleinthisdevelopment.

There was a robust, 8 percentage point increase in 
the share of electronic bill payments.Of all three
indicatorsunderreview,billpaymentsdemonstrated
thelargestlagincomparisontotheEuropeanaverage.
This can be mainly explained by the restrained
use of the direct debit payment method and the
popularityofpostalinpaymentmoneyorders(yellow
cheques) and postal bill inpayment orders (white
cheques) among the Hungarian population, which
isconsideredtobeaHungarianpeculiarity.Recent
developments implementedby theHungarianPost
Office,inparticular,thefavourabletermsoftheuse
ofbankcardsincaseofpostalorderpaymentsbrought
asignificantpositivechangeinthisregard.Owingto
thepositivedevelopments,one thirdofutilitybills
andotherservicechargesarenowpaidelectronically
comparedtothepreviousratioofonefourth.With
rising card payment turnover and the increasingly
widespreaduseofinnovativepaymentsolutions,this
positivechangemaycontinueorevenaccelerate.

Table 1
Changes in indicators measuring the level of development of Hungarian payment system compared to the EU

Indicator Calculation method Hungary European 
Union

2012 2013 2014 2015 2014

Credittransfers Annualvalueofcredittransfers
/GDP 13.61 13.61 14.41 14.8 17.0

Electronicpaymentof
retailpurchases

Annualvalueofpaymentsmade
bypaymentcardsandother
electronicsolutions/Annual
householdconsumption

11.8% 13.0% 14.9% 17.5% 30.4%

Electronicpaymentof
utilitybillsandother
servicecharges

Estimatedannualvalueofdirect
debitsandotherelectronicbill
payments/Estimatedannual
valueofbillpayments

23.5% 24.3% 25.4% 33.6% 70%2

Source: MNB, ECB
1 Deviation from previously published data due to data supplier modifications.
2 Estimated value based on the data supply of individual EU Member States, per capita core direct debit figures and the study of Deutsche Bank 
(2005).
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Thepastfewyearsbroughtaboutseveralimportanttechnicalandtechnologicalinnovationsintheareaofpayment
services,especiallywithregardtocertainpaymentsolutions.However,previoussurveysbytheMNBrevealthatmost
consumersbasicallyhavereservationsaboutinnovativepaymentsolutions.Usersofpaymentservicesonlybeginfully
takingadvantageofneworpaymentsolutionswhicharenewtothemaftertheyhavegatheredsufficientinformation
about their functioning.With thepublicationof three short informative videos, theMNBwished to contribute to
enrichingthisknowledge.

Thefilmentitled“Paymoreoftenwithyourpaymentcard!”providesinformationontheadvantagesofpaymentcard
use,howto request thecontactlesspaymentcards introduced in recentyears,howand inwhat situations touse
contactlesscards.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r60hl3DpvKy&list=PLvWrKQkxKDHvv4DI5phEeL_LDuylHICpg&index=13

Mostof thepaymentdevelopments implemented inthepastyearswere intendedtooffervariousoptions forthe
paymentofutilitybillsandotherservicecharges.Theshortfilmentitled“Howtopayyourbillswithyourpayment
card?”presentsthesenewbillpaymentmethods.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ar6uGpB3b9Q&index=14&list=PLvWrKQkxKDHvv4DI5phEeL_LDuylHICpg

Althoughithasbeenpossibletodofinancesonlineviainternetbankingaccessformanyyearsnow,onlinebankinghas
notyetbecometrulywidespreadforlackofsufficientinformation.Theshortfilmentitled“Let’spayviaInternetbank!”
ismeanttoprovideassistanceinunderstandinginternetbankingpaymentoptionandthestepsofitsuse.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o4-GubRR4yI&list=PLvWrKQkxKDHvv4DI5phEeL_LDuylHICpg&index=15

Box 1
Short films on payment transactions

2.1.3 CHANGES IN THE PRICING Of 
RETAIL PAyMENT SERvICES ANd 
COSTS fOR RETAIL CUSTOMERS

Average costs for retail customers have remained 
essentially the same in the past two years, to a great 
degree reflecting the low inflation environment 
(Chart 5). The payment pricingmonitoring system
developed by the MNB has been monitoring the
changesinretailpaymentservicessince2012.After
thesteepincreaseinservicefeesin2013,thecharges
perceived by customers moderated considerably
aftertheintroductionoftwofreecashwithdrawals
permonth in2014.Accordingtodetaileddata,the
pricingofpaymentservicesstabilisedfromthesecond
half of 2014; most service providers maintained
theirpreviousfees,whilethoseraisingtheircharges
typicallyadjustedtheirfeestotheprevailinginflation
rate.Atthebeginningof2016,theaveragemonthly
payment costs of retail customerswasHUF 1,650,
whichisbroadlyinlinewiththelevelobservedatthe
endof2015.

Chart 5
Changes in average monthly payment costs for retail 
customers
(Oct. 2012 – Jun. 2016)
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At the beginning of 2015, the payment pricing monitoring system of 
the MNB was expanded both with respect to data content and in terms 
of the number of account packages reported by payment service 
providers. Previously reported account packages indicate that 
payment costs did not change considerably after the methodological 
changeover; the difference between the two time series is fully 
attributable to the difference in the calculation method.
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Looking at the range of payment services, cash 
withdrawal fees rose slightly further in 2015, but this 
increase was not as pronounced as the price changes 
seen in the previous years. The detailed payment
pricing monitoring system distinguishes between
severaldomesticandinternationalcashwithdrawal
options.Theresultsgleanedfromthesystemreveal
that the charges imposed on customers are only
moderately higher than in 2014 (Charts 6 and 7).
Thatnotwithstanding,thecashwithdrawalcostsof
customerswhofailedtosubmitarequestforthefree
cashwithdrawaloptionarestillhigh.Theannualcosts
ofpaymentcardsremainedstable inthepastyear,

buttheyvarywidelyamongthevariouspaymentcard
types.Theaveragelevelofaccountmanagementfees
wasroughlythesamein2015asin2014.Bycontrast,
estimated for the full range of customers, credit
transfer chargesdeclinedoverall. Themain reason
forthisisthefactthat,thankstothemethodological
changeover mentioned above, the MNB can now
alsomonitor charges associated with accounts no
longerofferedbypaymentserviceproviders.Some
ofthesephased-outaccountpackageswerelow-cost
orcomplimentaryattheoutset;therefore,theywere
less affectedby the fee increase that followed the
introductionofthefinancialtransactionduty.

Chart 6
Average payment costs per customer for various types of 
services
(Nov. 2012 - Mar. 2016)
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Chart 7
Changes in the pricing of main service types
(Dec. 2012 - Feb. 2016)
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2.2 Developments in 2015 relating to financial 
infrastructures

2.2.1 INCLUSION Of THE fORINT  
IN THE CLS SySTEM, ExPERIENCES 
REGARdING THE OPERATION  
SO FAR

On 16 November 2015, the Hungarian forint was 
the first country in the Central European region to 
join the international foreign exchange settlement 
system operated by CLS.6 Asaresultoftheinclusion,
theHungarianlegaltenderjoinedthecurrenciesof
Australia,SouthAfrica,theUnitedStates,theUnited
Kingdom, the euro area, Hong Kong, Israel, Japan,
Canada,SouthKorea,Mexico,Norway,Switzerland,
Sweden, Singapore andNewZealand to become a
settlementcurrency inasystemthat, inviewof its
risk and liquidity management solutions, can be
rightfully regarded as the leading infrastructure
for the international foreignexchangemarket. The
inclusionproject launchedby theMNBandCLS in
January2014wascompletedinlessthantwoyears,
demonstratingtheextraordinarycommitmentofthe
projectorganisationanddecision-makers.Duringthe
lifetimeoftheproject,theFinancialStabilityBoard
oftheMNBandtheBoardofDirectorsofCLSpassed
adecisionofsupportontwooccasions, inOctober
2014and inNovember2015,based, inbothcases,
ontheachievementsoftheprecedingprojectphases.
Withtheinclusionthesettlementriskassociatedwith
FXtransactionsinvolvingtheforintcanbemanaged
efficiently,whichfurtherimprovesthestabilityofthe
Hungarian banking sector. According to theMNB’s
expectations, recourse to the systemwill increase
continuouslyinthecomingyearsasanincreasingly
broad range of Hungarian and foreign FX market
participantsdecidetochanneltheirforinttransactions
intotheCLSsettlementservice.Accordingly,theMNB
will continue tomonitor the accession aspirations
andtheresultsofHungarianstakeholders,anditwill
maintain itsexpectationthatan increasingnumber
ofHungarianmarketparticipantsbuilduptheirown
directorindirectaccesstothesystem.

Thanks to the inclusion of the forint, CLS offers to 
Hungarian banks a solution for the eventuality 
of such market turbulences where access to 
international foreign exchange markets becomes 
problematic. WithCLSmembership, theHungarian
marketgainedaccesstosuchanewtoolthatcould
become extremely important in crisis situations
similar to that experienced in September 2008.
Operating in an open economy, domestic banks
process a substantial volume of foreign currency
transactions,and theirviabilitygreatlydependson
theforeigncurrencyliquidityaccessiblethroughtheir
foreignpartnerbanks.Intheeventofadowngrade
ofacountry’sriskrating,foreignpartnersmayshun
thedomesticbanksofthecountryconcerned,with
potentially severe consequences for the foreign
currency liquidity position of the institutions. In
such situations, satisfying demand for foreign
currencywouldbelessdifficult–ifatall–foraCLS
memberbank;indeed,thereducedforeignexchange
settlementriskassociatedwiththeCLSmembership
wouldautomaticallyensureamore favourable risk
rating for the bank. The advantage of using the
system,therefore,becomesthemostapparentinthe
eventofmarketturbulences;atthesametime,italso
improvesefficiencyinacalmmarketenvironmentas,
thankstothemultilateralnetsettlementprinciple,the
systemreducesthelevelofliquidityrequiredforthe
settlementofbanks’foreignexchangeturnoverand
increasestheforeignexchangeturnoverthatcanbe
settledwiththegivenliquiditylevel,i.e.itimproves
thetradingpotential.Onthewhole,theCLSsystem
guarantees efficient bank operations in a normal
foreignexchangemarketenvironmentandenables
normalbankoperations to continue in a turbulent
FXmarketenvironment,thesignificanceofwhichis
clearlyunderscoredbytheeventsof2008.

Thanks to banks’ participation, forint turnover settled 
via the CLS system shows a steady increase, but the 
service is still not being used to its full potential. 

6See:Balla–Pintér:AzMNBésaCLSújeszköztadahazaidevizapiackezébe(TheMNBandCLSoffertheHungarianforeignexchangemarketa
newinstrument).Parts1and2:  
http://www.mnb.hu/letoltes/balla-gergely-patrik-pinter-cecilia-az-mnb-es-a-cls-uj-eszkozt-ad-a-hazai-devizapiac-kezebe.pdf 
http://www.mnb.hu/letoltes/balla-gergely-patrik-pinter-cecilia-az-mnb-es-a-cls-uj-eszkozt-ad-a-hazai-devizapiac-kezebe-2-resz.pdf
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Maximising its use would be of utmost significance 
for the national economy. On16November2015,a
limitedcircleofbanksbegantousethenewservice
andinitialexperiencesconfirmthattheinfrastructure
cooperationfullymeetsbothsecurityandoperational
expectations,and isprepared for the integrationof
additionalmarketparticipants.Between16November
2015and31March2016,thedailyvalueoftheforint
transactions settled inCLS amounted toUSD336.6
milliononaverage,andonthebusiestday,thegross
volume settled in the systempeaked atUSD 850.9
million(Chart8).Theaveragevalueofthenettingeffect
was67percentinthereviewperiod,whichmeansthat
only33percentofgrosspositionswereneededto
becoveredbyrealforintliquidityonaverage.Inview
ofthemultilateralnettingprinciple,thispercentage
isexpectedtogrow in linewith therisingcoverage
ofmarketparticipants;consequently,itisalsointhe
interestofmarketactorsalreadyparticipatinginthe
system to encourage their partners to use the CLS
service.Inthenearfuture,therefore,theMNBexpects
anincreaseintheforintturnoversettledintheCLSasa
combinedresultofmarketandcentralbankincentives.

2.2.2 IMPACT Of THE HIGHER CyCLE 
fREqUENCy Of THE ICS INTRAdAy 
CLEARING

Doubling the number of intraday clearing cycles 
in the ICS and extending the operating hours from 
September 2015 accelerated domestic payment 
transactions to a degree that was also perceivable 
by customers.Initscapacityasaregulator,developer,

overseerandowner,theMNBstrivestocontinuously
developthepaymentsystem.Sincetheintroduction
ofintradaycredittransfers,theMNBhasmonitored
the functioning of the new system and the actual
execution time of the transactions processed.
Analyses indicated that even though 4 hours are
legallyavailablefortheexecutionofcredittransfers,
with 5 settlement cycles a day, the value of credit
transferswas credited to thebeneficiary’s account
within 2 hours on average. Of these two hours,
however,credittransfersspentonehourwaitingtobe
cleared.Basedontheseexperiencesandconsidering
thattheMNBindicateditsintentiontoincreasethe
numberofcyclesupontheintroductionofintraday
clearingalready,from7September2015thespeed
ofcredittransfersacceleratedfurther.Owingtothe
implementation of the development the number
ofintradayclearingcyclesrosefrom5to10,which
means that credit transfersarenowcleared in the
systemathourly intervals (Chart 9). The increased
frequency of the clearing cycles alsomodified the
operatinghoursofthesystem.Thefirstcyclestartsan
hourearlier,whichprimarilybenefitsretailcustomers
byensuringtheearlierexecutionofthecredittransfers
submittedaftertheendofthepreviousbusinessday.
Theextensionof theoperatinghoursof the ICSby
halfanhourintheafternoon,inturn,isbeneficialfor
corporations, leavingmoretimeforexecutingtheir
financialtransactions.Similarly,thenumberoffurther
payments that canbeexecuted fromthe incoming
credit transfersduring thesameday ison therise,
which has improved the efficiency of the financial
managementofthecorporatesector.Inaddition,the
waitingtimemaydecreasefortransactionsfollowing
theexecutionofpayments (e.g.purchaseandsale,
acceptanceofgoods);therefore,paymentbycredit
transfermayoftenbecomeafavourablealternative
tocashpayments.

Chart 8
Daily gross forint turnover settled in the CLS system 
versus the related net forint turnover settled in vIBER 
(USD)
(17 November 2015 – March 2016)
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Chart 9
Clearing cycles in the intraday system of the ICS from 7 
September 2015
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The frequency of clearing cycles was increased 
smoothly and its effects are beneficial for the 
payment system. Thehour-longdeadtimebetween
twocycleswaseliminated:inpractice,credittransfers
acceleratedandmayevenreachthebeneficiariesinas
littleasonehour.Whilethehighercyclefrequencydid
notchangetheperformanceofthesystem,deadlines
becametighter.Asexpected,withoutgivingrise to
capacityproblems,thisimprovedtheliquidityofthe
system,essentiallyreducingthenumberandvalueof
individualcyclesbyhalf(Chart10),whichresultedin
amoreevendistributionoftheintradaytransaction
turnover. Thefirst cyclenowstarts anhourearlier
and it continues toprocess thehighestnumberof
transactions, as it is responsible for clearing all –
typicallyretail–credittransfersinitiatedaftertheend
ofthepreviousbusinessday.Intermsofvalue,the
largestportionoftheturnoverisstillconcentratedin
thelastfewcycles;however,becauseofthesharpfall
intheturnovervalueofindividualcycles(Chart10),
participantsrequirelessliquidityfortheexecutionof
thecycles.Thissignificantlydecreasestheclearingand
settlementriskthatarisesfromthefactthatraising
fundsforhigh-turnovercyclestowardtheendofthe
daymaybedifficultifthegivenparticipanthasfailed
toaccuratelyestimateitsdailyliquidityneed.

2.2.3 MIGRATING PAPER-BASEd 
CREdIT TRANSfERS TO INTRAdAy 
CLEARING

As of 1 January 2016, all forint denominated credit 
transfers submitted on paper to credit institutions 
for interbank clearing are processed in the intraday 
clearing system of the ICS. After the introductionof
intraday clearing system in 2012, only paper-based
credittransfers,debit-typetransactionsandthecredit
transfersoftheHungarianStateTreasuryremainedin
theovernightclearingsystem.In2015,yetanotherstep
wasmadetowardmigratingall transactionsfromthe
overnightclearingsystemto thequicker,morestate-
of-artintradayclearingsystem.Atpresent,inaddition
tothecredittransfersoftheHungarianStateTreasury,
only debit transactions are cleared in the overnight
system.Importantly,however,eventhoughtransactions
submittedonpaperarenowclearedinafastersystem,
the statutory 4-hour rule remains applicable only to
electronicallysubmittedcredittransfers.ICSmembers
begantomigratetheircredittransferstotheintraday
clearingsystem(Chart11)aheadofthedeadline;thus,
apartfromsomerandomexceptions,essentiallyallcredit
institutionshadcompleted themigrationby thepre-
defineddeadline.Themigrationaffectedaround800,000
transactionseachmonth,whichroughlycorrespondsto
thedailyturnoveroftheintradayclearingsystem.

2.2.4 NEw SERvICES Of THE KELER 
GROUP

As in previous years, in 2015 the KELER Group 
introduced and made widely available several new 
services, including the settlement of investment 
fund units, supporting the discharge of reporting 

Chart 10
Monthly breakdown of the number of transactions (top 
chart) and value (bottom chart) processed in intraday 
clearing for each cycle 
(2015)
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Chart 11
Number of credit transfers processed in overnight 
clearing in a monthly breakdown 
(2015)
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obligations, the issue of LEI codes, and also 
participated in international service provision.The
KELERGroupiscommittedtoimprovingservicelevels
andkeepingupwithindustrytrendsinitsprovision
of domestic and international services. Among its
newservicesofferedinthedomesticmarket,special
mentionshouldbemadeofWARP,aroutingplatform
introduced at the end of 2014 for supporting the
distributionandclearingofopen-endedinvestment
fund units, and its Trade Reporting service, which
facilitatesthedischargeofthereportingobligations
prescribedbyEuropeanregulations.Inadditiontothe
abilityofthelattertomeetthereportingrequirements
prescribedbyRegulation(EU)No648/2012(EMIR)7for
derivativetransactions(from2016),thisserviceisalso
suitableforsupportingdatasuppliesontheexchange-
tradedtransactionsofthewholesaleenergymarket
asspecified inRegulation(EU)1227/2011(REMIT).
Moreover,asanintermediary,theKELERGroupalso
continuedtoassistincodeapplicationsforthelegal
entity identifiers (LEI) required for thedischargeof
reportingobligations.Asregardsinternationalservice
provision,ontheonehand,developmentswerebased
onthedecadesofoperationalexperienceacquired
bytheKELERGroupand,ontheotherhand,onthe
competition-boostingeffectofEuropeanregulatory
andinfrastructureefforts.KELERCCPhastransformed
itsclearingsystemtoamulti-currencysystemandis
nowpreparedtoprovideservicestoitsnewlyacquired
clientsnotonlyinHUFandEUR,butalsoinGBPor
USD.Theneedforthismovearosefromthefactthat
KELERCCP–asageneral clearingmember service
provider–alreadyprovidesservicestoselectedclients
ontheAustrian,German,French,Czech,Slovakian,
Serbian,Dutch,BelgianandUKenergyexchanges.

2.2.5 THE MAGyAR NEMzETI BANK 
PURCHASEd A MAjORITy INTEREST IN 
THE BUdAPEST STOCK ExCHANGE

At the end of 2015, the Magyar Nemzeti Bank 
acquired a majority interest in the Budapest Stock 
Exchange. As a result, the most important financial 
infrastructures of Hungary are now controlled by 
the MNB.8 On20November2015,theMNBsigneda
SharePurchaseAgreementwithAustrianCEESEGAG
andOesterreichischeKontrollbankAGwhichtogether
helda68.8percentownershipshareintheBudapest

StockExchange (BSE).Asa resultof the transaction,
thecentralbank raised its stake inBSE to75.75per
cent. TheMNB’s acquisition of a qualified majority
in the BSE was intended to develop the Hungarian
stockexchangeand,byopeningupnewmarketsand
involvingnew issuers, tocreateanadequatelysized,
efficiently operating capital market. Through stock
markettransparency,thiscontributestothestructural
developmentof theHungarianfinancial system;and
moreover,itmayensurethat,besidesbankloans,the
optionofcapitalmarketborrowingisavailableinthe
Hungarianmarketinhealthierproportionsthantoday.
TherenewedinstitutionalstrategyofBSEisaimedatthe
introductionofnewservices,anditalsoplacesemphasis
onreinforcingtheglobalrelationshipnetworkandon
cooperatingwiththerelevantmarketparticipants.

2.2.6 RESULTS Of POST OffICE 
dEvELOPMENT PROjECTS IN 2015

Data available confirmed the forecast that the 
developments implemented in recent years by Magyar 
Posta Zrt. (Hungarian Postal Service) and the Magyar 
Posta Group in the area of payment services facilitate 
the widespread use of electronic bill payments.9 In
Hungary,most utility andother regular bills are still
paidviapostalpaymentservicesusingpostalinpayment
money orders (yellow cheques) and postal bill
inpaymentorders(whitecheques).In2015,customers
paid215millionyellowandwhitechequesviaMagyar
PostaZrt.witha totalvalueofHUF2,190billion.Of
this,10.3millionyellowandwhitechequesamounting
to HUF 97 billion were paid as electronic purchase
transactionscompletedwithpaymentcardsatnewly
installed POS terminals at post offices, and 650,000
cheques were paid through other, contemporary
channels (e.g. mobile application, bill inpayment
machines)with a total value ofmore thanHUF 6.5
billionin2015.Oftheutilityandotherbillspresented
electronicallybytheserviceofDíjnetZrt.,amemberof
theMagyarPostaGroup,1.8millionbillsamountingto
HUF16.1billionwerepaidthroughoneofthepayment
optionsavailableontheservice.Considering,however,
thattheoptionofpaymentthroughpaymentcardas
purchasetransactionsviaPOSterminalshasonlybeen
availablesincemid-2015,in2016thecontributionof
MagyarPostatothespreadoftheelectronicpaymentof
servicebillsisexpectedtobeevengreaterthanin2015.

7Regulation(EU)No648/2012oftheEuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncilof4July2012onOTCderivatives,centralcounterpartiesandtrade
repositories.

8 http://www.mnb.hu/sajtoszoba/sajtokozlemenyek/2015-evi-sajtokozlemenyek/ismet-nemzeti-tulajdonban-a-magyar-tozsde 
http://www.mnb.hu/sajtoszoba/sajtokozlemenyek/2015-evi-sajtokozlemenyek/megkezdte-munkajat-a-nemzeti-tulajdonba-kerult-tozsde-uj-vezetese

9 Source: https://www.posta.hu/aktualitasok/Bejottek_a_csekkfejlesztesek and https://www.posta.hu/aktualitasok/Egyre_tobben_dijneteznek
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2.3 Operation of financial infrastructures

In 2015, in terms of value and volume, the turnover 
of the overseen systems fell by 10 per cent on 
average compared to the previous year. The GDP-
proportionate annual turnover amounted to 44.48 
times the amount of annual GdP (Table 2).In2015,
theICSandKELERCCPsawanincreaseinturnover,
whileturnoverforVIBERandKELERdeclined. During
theyear, thevalueandvolumeofthe ICSturnover
reached the highest level observed since the
introductionoftheservice.The3.5percentgrowth
inthevolumeoftransactionsisconsistentwiththe
growthrateoftherealeconomy.Theincreaseinthe
numberoftransactionsofdirectdebitsdoubledthe
numberofindividualcredittransfers,asthenumber
ofsettleddirectdebitsincreasedinthewakeofthe
phase-outofforeigncurrencyloans,butduetothe
rise inwage-type payments, the number of direct
credits also increased. The aggregate turnover of
KELERCCPincreasedin2015(by6percent),withthe
mostsalientgrowthobservedinthecaseofclearing
servicesprovidedinrelationtoderivativemarkets.The
fallintotalvalueofturnoverinVIBER(5.6percent)
andinKELER(38percent)canbemainlyattributed
tothedeclineinthetransactionsinvolvingsecurities
issuedbytheMNBasaresultofthephasing-outof
theMNBbill.Inaddition,asregardsturnoverinKELER,
transactionssubmittedonaDvPandonaFoPbasis
both declined in terms of transactionnumber and

value.AsopposedtothedeclineinthevalueofVIBER
transactions,transactionvolumewasup5.7percent,
mainlyreflectinganincreaseincustomertransactions,
two-weekandthree-monthcentralbankdepositsand
transactions related to the doubled clearing cycle
frequencyoftheICSintradayclearing.

As in previous years, operation of the overseen 
systems was highly reliable in 2015, supporting the 
safe and efficient functioning of money and capital 
markets. As an overseer, the MNB continuously
monitors the risk exposure of financial market
infrastructures.Inthiscontext,itmonitors,assessesand
analysesservicecontinuityrisk,clearingandsettlement
riskandsystemoperationalinterdependencyrisk,as
well as changes in other criteria affecting efficient
operations. The requirements laid down in the
new international principles (PFMI) have been also
integratedintotheevaluationmethodology.

2.3.1 SERvICE CONTINUITy RISK Of 
fINANCIAL MARKET 
INfRASTRUCTURES

Numerous developments were implemented in 
the payment systems in 2015, which improved the 
efficiency of the systems without any undesired 
increase in operational risks. The availability of

Table 2
Turnover and main figures of the payment and securities settlement systems 
(2014–2015)

Overseen systems Volume  
(thousands)

Value  
(HUF thousand billion)

Turnover/GDP Participants  
(2015)

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 Direct 
participant

Indirect 
participant

vIBER 1,392 1,472 1,322.6 1,248.4 41.47 37 46 114

ICS Overnight 
clearing

158,288 160,492 16.8 16.8 0.53 0.49 38 158

Intraday 
clearing

155,326 173,847 66.35 74.1 2.08 2.2 38 158

KELER CSd 747.2 538 253.4 156.2 7.95 4.63 273 n.a.

KELER CCP 1,533.5 1,689.7 5 5.3 0.16 0.16 106 n.a.
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VIBER and the ICS improved compared to the
previousyear,butdeterioratedslightlyinthecaseof
KELERandKELERCCP.Operationalrisksroseslightly
in theoverseensystemsoverall,mainlybecauseof
the increasingnumberof incidents, theseverityof
incidentsperceivablebycustomers,andthegrowing
numberofoperatinghourextensions.

As in previous years, vIBER demonstrated a high 
degree of reliability in 2015; the risk of service 
continuity decreased slightly compared to 2014.As
opposed to previous years, themonthly availability
ratioofthecoresettlementservicedidnotdropbelow
the99.7percentlevelexpectedbytheinternational
anddomesticoversightpracticeinanymonthofthe
year (Chart12).Thenumberofoutagesof thecore
settlementservicedidnotchangecomparedto2014,
buttheindividual–andhence,theaggregate–duration
of incidents fellbyalmostfourfifths.10 In2015,two
incidentscausednotableinterruptionsintheservice.
Inthefirstcase,VIBERwasdownfor27minutesdue
toaservershutdown,asaresultofwhichtheservice
opened later in themorning.Asregardsthesecond
incident,althoughsettlement inthecentralaccount
managementsystemofVIBERwasuninterrupted,the
systemfailedtosendresponsemessagestoparticipants
andtheancillarysystemsfor11minutes.Theoperators
ofthesystempreparedadetailedreportoutliningthe
lessons from the incidents –mainly with regard to
post-incidentsystemsaudits–andinthiscontext,they

definedanumberoftaskstopreventtheemergence
ofasimilarsituationinfuture.

In the ICS, both overnight and intraday clearing 
platforms functioned with high reliability throughout 
the year, but in 2015 the risk of service continuity 
increased somewhat. Thankstoperformance-improving
ITdevelopments implementedduring theyear,both
clearing platformsof the ICS processed transactions
withhighspeedandadequateefficiency.Thenumber
ofincidentsdeclinedcomparedtothepreviousyear,and
theemergingincidentswerequicklycorrectedbyGIRO.
The two incidentsoccurring in2015–oneofwhich

10Onbalance,in2015theaggregatedurationofincidentsresultingintheoutageofcoresettlementservicesdecreasedby152minutes.Thetime
betweenthestartandtheend (recovery)of incidentsalsodecreasedcomparedto2014,with the longestdowntime lasting for27minutes
comparedto163minutesinthepreviousyear

Chart 12
Monthly availability ratio of the core settlement service in vIBER (left-hand chart) and aggregate duration of outages 
of the core settlement services in minutes (right-hand chart) 
(2013–2015)
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Chart 13
Impact of overnight and intraday clearing incidents on 
availability 
(2013–2015)
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affectedtheintraday,theothertheovernightclearing
cycle–didnot,oronlyslightlyreducedthelevelofthe
service(Chart13).Astherehavebeennoincidentssince
September2015, thehighercycle frequencydidnot
exacerbatetheoperationalrisk.

The service continuity risk of KELER increased 
slightly compared to previous years; however, KELER 
continued to operate with a high degree of reliability. 
The availability of KELER’s services to customers
deterioratedcomparedto2014,asitfailedtomeet
theexpected99.9percent level in fourmonthsof
the year (Chart 14). This can be attributed to the
moderateincreasecomparedto2014inlonger-lasting
incidentsaffectingtheinformationtechnologysystems
supportingbusinessoperations.Theseincidentswere
quicklycorrectedbyKELER.Atthesametime,KELER
hastakennumerousmeasurestoavoidtherepeated
occurrenceofthecorrectedmalfunctionsinthefuture.
The replacement of KELER’s accountmanagement
system–whichhasbeenpostponedto2016dueto
some issues emerging during implementation – is
expected to contribute to improving the harmony
of KELER’s fragmented IT architecture by replacing
severalexistingsystemscurrentlyinuse.

The availability of KELER CCP’s business operations 
decreased somewhat compared to previous years, 
but its level of service provision remained high.There
isamutualoutsourcingagreementbetweenKELER

andKELERCCP.Undertheagreement,theinformation
technologyinfrastructurerequiredfortheprovisionof
centralcounterpartyservices isoperatedbyKELER.
Consequently,thehighernumberandlongerduration
oftheincidentsaffectingtheinformationtechnology
systemofKELERcomparedto2014exertedanimpact
on the business operations of KELER CCP as well,
which ledto its failuretomeettheexpected99.96
percentavailabilitylevelinfourmonthsoftheyear
(Chart15).

The execution time of the clearing and settlement of 
transactions in the payment systems became faster in 
2015 in comparison to 2014, and it continued to meet 
the expected efficiency requirements.Oneimportant
elementintheexecutiontimeofpaymentordersis
thespeedatwhichVIBERprocessesthetransactions.
MeasuringtheexecutiontimeofVIBERtransactions
isbasedonthetimestampsonSWIFTmessages.11 
In 2015, in addition to interbank and customer
transactions,measurementwasextended to credit
linemodificationsandthequeriesandcommands(e.g.
transactioncancellation)ofparticipantsaswell.Inthe
caseofsufficientcollateral,interbankandcustomer
transactions, the cash leg settlement of securities
transactions and the margin calls of ICS intraday
clearing are executed in 15 seconds on average.
The time requirement of credit line modifications
was higher than this (4 minutes), given that the
collateralassessmentmoduleof theclientaccount

Chart 14
Availability of KELER’s central securities depository 
(2013–2015)
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Chart 15
Availability of the KELER CCP central counterparty 
(2013–2015)
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11Themethodmeasuresthetimeelapsedbetweenthetimestampofthe individualtransactionreceivedbytheMNBviaSWIFTandthetime
stampoftheresponsemessagesentviaSWIFTfollowingthetransaction’ssettlementinVIBER(confirmingsettlement).
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managementsystemoftheMNBisalsoinvolvedin
theprocess.ResponsestoVIBERparticipants’inquiries
were received within 17 seconds on average, and
cancellations take about the same time. After the
introductionofthe10cycles,theaverageexecution
time12ofaclearingcycledroppedby30percentto
7minutes compared to thepreviousperiod (Chart
16).Thesignificantaccelerationcanbeattributedto
theimprovedperformance13oftheclearingturnover
systemonthebackofthechangesimplementedand
tothefactthatthenumberoftransactionsclearedin
agivencyclehasbeengreatlyreducedbythehigher
cyclefrequency.In2015,eachphaseoftheclearing
process was reduced. Determining the collateral
requiredfortheexecutionofthetransactionsreceived
forthegivencycleinVIBER14didnottakelongerthan
aminuteandahalfeveninthecyclewiththehighest
numberof transactions,which impliesa30-second
improvement compared to 2014. Following the
collectionofthecollateral,theresultsrelatedtothe
clearingofthecyclewereavailableforICSparticipants
morethan30secondsearlier,andthereceiptofthe
resultsdidnottakelongerthan16minutesevenin
the cyclewith thehighestnumberof transactions.
Obviously, the time requirement of these phases
dependsonthenumberoftransactionsprocessedin
thegivencycle.Themaximumexecutiontimebarely
exceeded30minutesevenduringthecycleprocessing
thelargestnumberoftransactions.

2.3.2 CLEARING ANd SETTLEMENT 
RISK IN vIBER ANd THE ICS

The liquidity in vIBER and the ICS is essentially 
determined by the same factors; any changes in 
these factors equally affect both systems and their 
participants.Thedirectparticipantsofbothsystems
arelargelythesame,giventhatclearingintheICSis
settledinVIBERontheparticipants’paymentaccounts
heldwith theMNB.Consequently,participantsuse
thesameliquidityfortheexecutionofpaymentsin
both systems: their available account balance and
theintradaycreditlineprovidedagainsttheirsecurity
portfoliospledgedtotheMNB.

2.3.2.1 Effect of the factors determining 
the liquidity of vIBER and ICS participants

Thanks to the quick and adequate adjustment of the 
participants of the financial infrastructures to the 
changing monetary policy instruments of the MNB, 
there was sufficient liquidity for the execution of 
payment transactions both at the system level and 

Chart 16
Time requirement of the ICS intraday clearing process 
after the introduction of higher cycle frequency 
(2015)

Determining the
collateral
required

Booking of the
collateral in

VIBER

Availability of
results related
to the clearing

of the cycle

the average execution time of a clearing cycle: 7 minutes
(of which other interim execution time: 1.5 minutes) 

0.6 minute 1.6 minute 3.3 minute

12Theaverageexecutiontimeofacycleisthedurationbetweenthereceiptofthelasttransactionforthegivencycleandthebank’sreceiptof
theresults.

13Comparedtotheprevious1milliontransactions,3milliontransactionscanbenowsettledduringacycle.
14Clearing in the ICS isconsideredexecutedwhenthedebitbalanceof theparticipant isbookedon itspaymentaccountwith theMNB.This
bookingisbasedonthecollateralamountwhichdeterminestheamounttobedebitedtothepaymentaccountofaparticipantforitsturnover
inagivencycle.ThiscollateralamountmustbeavailableontheVIBERaccountsoftheparticipantsasliquidity.

Chart 17
Turnover, current account balance, actual and potential 
liquidity of vIBER participants, and the maximum 
utilisation of intraday credit lines (MICL) in the system 
(2013–2015)
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on an individual bank basis; as a result, clearing 
and settlement risk did not increase in any of the 
payment systems.Theliquiditypositionsofpayment
system participants were shaped by a number of
events in 2015, including the transformation of
theMNB’smonetary policy instruments under the
Self-Financing Programme, themodification of the
interest ratecorridor, the introductionofafixed,2
percentrequiredreserveratioapplicabletoallVIBER
members, the increase in the number of the ICS
intradayclearingcyclesandtheadditionoftheforint
toCLS.AsacontinuationoftheMNB’sSelf-Financing
Programme, on 23 September 2015 themonetary
policyinstrumentswerechanged,andthenew,three-
month deposit became the main monetary policy
instrumentoftheMNB,replacingtheprevioustwo-
weekdeposit.Atthesametime,theMNBintroduced
aHUF1,000billioncapontwo-weekdepositholdings.
Aswasthecasewiththetwo-weekdeposit,thethree-
monthdepositisnotcountedamongtheinstruments
eligible as central bank collateral; therefore, it still
cannotbeusedforpaymentpurposes.Asaresultof
thefixed,2percentrequiredreserveratiointroduced
under the MNB’s Self-Financing Programme and
applicable toallmembersasof1December2015,
onaverage,participantsnowholdasmalleraccount
balanceontheirpaymentaccountsattheMNB.To
offset the reduction, the participants’ securities
holdings to be pledged as collateral increased in
value.Thisadjustmentprocess led toacontinuous
increaseinthelevelofpotentialliquidity15untilthe
endof2015,andasearlyasthesecondhalfof2015,
it already surpassedVIBER turnover.16 The level of
potentialliquiditymayberaisedonaweeklybasisby
maturingthree-monthdepositsandbythetwo-week
depositsstillheldinthesystem,if–insteadofbeing
rolledover–theyareplacedininstrumentseligible
ascentralbankcollateral.Althoughboththethree-
monthandthetwo-weekdepositholdingsarepart
of the assets held on participants’ balance sheets,
theycannotbeturnedintopotentialintradayliquidity
promptly,andaccordingly,theseholdingscannotcover
anad-hocrise in intraday liquidityneedsuntilthey
mature.Thepotentialliquiditylevelofparticipants,
includingtheirstockofdepositsplacedwiththeMNB,
stayedsteadilywithintherangeofHUF10,000–11,000
billion(Chart17).

As members of the payment systems raised their 
securities holdings available as collateral continuously 
throughout 2015, the collateral available for payment 
transactions increased compared to the previous year 
(Chart 18). Thepledgingof securities peaked after
the transformationofmonetarypolicy instruments
in September 2015, when participants shifted a
substantial portion of the liquidity released from
theirtwo-weekbillstogovernmentbonds.Therefore,
byDecember2015theshareofgovernmentbonds
inthepoolofavailablecollateral jumpedto72per
centfrom48percentrecordedatthebeginningof
the year (Chart 19, right-hand chart). The ratio of
collateral available as intraday credit line to total
pledged collateral holdingsmoved in the range of
53–63percentthroughout201517(Chart19,left-hand
chart)and,owingtothepledgingofsecurities,bythe
endoftheyeartheavailablecreditlinerosetoHUF
1,500billionfromtheHUF1,000billionrecordedat
thebeginningof2015,whichwassufficientforthe
smoothexecutionofVIBERturnover(Chart18).

15Fromtheperspectiveofpaymentsystems,potentialliquidityisthesumoftheaccountbalanceoftheVIBERparticipant’spaymentaccountheld
withtheMNB,theintradaycreditlineprovidedagainstthesecuritiespledgedbytheparticipantstothecentralbank,andother,additionally
availablesecuritiesonthecreditinstitution’sbalancesheetthatmayoptionallybepledged.

16ByDecember2015,thestockofsecuritiesavailabletopledgeasadditionalcollateralinthesystemapproachedHUF4,000billion.
17AsubstantialportionofthepledgedsecuritiesstillconstitutesthecollateralpledgedtosecurevariousloansgrantedbytheMNB(e.g.underthe
FGS).

Chart 18
Impact of changes in the FGS and the monetary policy 
instruments on collateral available in the payment 
systems 
(2013–2015)
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As a result of higher cycle frequency in intraday 
clearing, the more even and efficient distribution 
of intraday turnover contributed to the further 
reduction of clearing risk. In 2015, up until the
introductionof10-cycleprocessing,thedebitturnover
ofintradayclearingaccountedfor2–4percentofthe
liquidityavailableinthesystematanygivenmoment
onaverage.Asaresultofthehighercyclefrequency,
however, the liquidity available in the system
provedtobeevenmoreample,whichcanbemainly
attributed to the steepdecline in the value of the
transactionsprocessedinthelastcycles.Therefore,
from September 2015 this ratio dropped below 2
per centon average.As in previous years, in 2015
the debit-to-liquidity ratio tended to rise primarily
ontaxpaymentdaysandduringthetraditionalyear-
end spikes in turnover. Before the introduction of
the higher cycle frequency the ratio exceeded the
averageby10–18percentandby6percentafterthe
switchover.ItwasonlyinDecember–whichwasan
unprecedentedpeakintermsofmonthlyvolume18–
that,similartothepreviousyear,theratioofdebits
tototalliquiditywascloseto16percent.

2.3.2.2 Liquidity management of vIBER and 
ICS members 

The active, efficient liquidity management of 
payment system participants, i.e. the adequate 
intraday allocation of the liquidity needed for the 
execution of outgoing transactions, continues to be 
extremely significant for the mitigation of clearing 
and settlement risk.Theextenttowhichmembers
relyontheiraccountbalanceandcredit line inthe
executionofpaymenttransactionsdependsontheir
respectiveliquiditymanagementstrategyandasset
size,thestockofsecuritiesontheirbalancesheets
available as eligible collateral and the level of the
requiredreserveratio.

The available account balance is influenced by 
the level of the reserve ratio; therefore, after the 
elimination of the optional reserve ratio, participants 
raised their credit lines for the execution of payment 
transactions. In2015,beforetheintroductionofthe
fixed,2percentreserveratio,somememberschose
ahigherreserveratio(typically4–5percent)inthe

Chart 19
Pledged securities and their distribution by type (right-hand chart) and the ratio of credit line to the total pledged 
security collateral (left-hand chart) 
(2013–2015)
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1831milliontransactionswereclearedinthesystem.
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optionalreserverequirementregimewithaviewto
improvingtheirliquidityposition,therebyincreasing
their account balances. This option was generally
preferred by two types of participants: thosewho
havelargeturnovercomparedtotheirbalancesheet
totals, and those who do not or hardly ever use
intradaycreditlines.19Asaresultofthefixed,2per
cent reserve ratio required from December 2015,
participants previously opting for a higher reserve
ratio now tend to hold a smaller account balance
on their payment accounts heldwith theMNBon
average.SincetheMNBdoesnotpayinterestonthe
portionof theaccountbalanceabove therequired
reserve,holdingexcessreserveswouldgeneratelosses
for them. The reduced reserve ratio level affected
11members.Mostofthemadjustedtothechange
byraisingtheirrespectivecredit lines,which ledto
a spike in collateral pledging for intraday credit in
December2015.

Although in 2015 the maximum utilisation of intraday 
credit lines (MICL)20 did not change noticeably 
compared to the previous period, system participants 
tended to utilise their credit lines in their liquidity 
management more actively and for longer durations 
than in the previous year.TheMICLisstillconsidered
low(6–16percent)atsystemiclevel;infact,iteven
declined somewhat (by 2 per cent) compared to
thepreviousyear(Chart17).Onanindividualbank
basis,theMICLfiguresarestillwidelydistributed;in
general,bankswithhighturnovertendtohavehigh
MICLvalues.However,whiletheMICLvaluesofthe3
participantswiththelargestturnoverrangebetween
45–66percentonaverageannually,morethanhalf
oftheparticipantsdonotoronlyseldomusetheir
respectiveintradaycreditline.In2015,theaverage
valueoftheutilisationofintradaycreditlineswasup
11percent(HUF26billion)comparedtotheprevious
year.InadditiontoMICL,valuableinformationcanbe
gained aboutbanks’ liquidity positionby analysing
theextenttowhichmembersutilisetheircreditlines
andthedurationoftheutilisationduringtheday.In
2015,thedurationofparticipants’utilisationoftheir
respectivecreditlinesforliquiditypurposesroseby
20minutesonaverage.Itistypicallyparticipantswith
the largest turnover and thosewith high turnover
relativetobalancesheettotalswhichusetheircredit

linesactivelyduring10–40percentoftheoperating
hours of VIBER. Since there was only a negligible
increaseinthisratiocomparedto2014,intheircase,
the transformationofmonetarypolicy instruments
andacceleratedFGSdisbursementsdidnotprompta
significantchangeintheuseofcreditlines.A90per
centcredit lineutilisationrate–whichmightpoint
to overstretched liquidity management and thus
higherclearingandsettlement risk–was recorded
onlyfor3to12minutesonaverageduringthedayfor
banksactivelyusingtheircreditline.Thisisconsistent
withthevaluesobservedinthepreviousyear.Active
recoursetocreditlinesisprimarilycharacteristicof
domesticbanks;21fiveofthesebanksusedtheircredit
linesforaduration6–16percentlongerthaninthe
previous year. Therewasno change in the caseof
activeusersamongthebranchoffices:22theutilisation
of their credit lineswas similar to last year. In the
pastyear,onagivenday,participantsusedintraday
creditlinesactivelyuntil1:30pmandfrom5:00pm
untiltheclosingofVIBERonaverage.Theutilisation
ratedeclinedgraduallyintheafternoonhoursbefore
activityrecoveredonceagaininallgroupsfrom4:00
pm,especiallyinthelasthourprecedingtheclosure
ofclientoperatinghours.Atthispoint,inadditionto
settingtheend-of-dayclosingpositions,participants
also needed to provide liquidity for the execution
of the lastcycleof the ICS intradayclearing,which

Chart 20
Utilisation of intraday credit lines on a given day based 
on the vIBER participant’s business entity type 
(2015)
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19In2015, threeparticipantsopted forahigher reserve ratio compared toprioryears;allof themwerecountedamongmemberswith large
turnovers. 

20Creditlineutilisationshowstheportionofthetotalavailableintradaycreditlineabankhasusedonagivenbusinessday.Thelowestintraday
currentaccountbalanceiscomparedtotheavailablecreditlineandassuch,itisconsideredtobeasnapshot.

21DomesticbanksareVIBERparticipantbanksandspecialisedcreditinstitutions.
22ThiscategoryincludesVIBERparticipantbranchofficesinsideandoutsideoftheEU.
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23Previously,theinterestratecorridorwas+/–100basispointswidearoundthecentralbankbaserate.Afterthetransformationofthemonetary
policyinstrumentsinSeptember2015,theinterestratecorridorbecameasymmetricwithalowerboundof125basispointsandanupperbound
of75basispoints.InMarch2016,inadditiontothekeypolicyrate,thestructureoftheinterestratecorridorchangedagain.Thelowerbound
remained125basispoints,buttheupperboundwasloweredfrom75to25basispoints.Asaresultofthechanges,theovernightdepositinte-
restrateturnednegative,andsincetheinterestrateontheovernightloanprovidedbythecentralbankwasalsoreduced,theO/Nloanbecame
amuchcheaperinstrument.

explainsthemoreactiveuseoftheircreditlines.In
thefirsthourfollowingtheopeningofVIBER,branch
offices tend touse their credit linesmoreactively;
afterthisperiod,utilisationbydomesticbanksismore
prominentuntilabout3:00pm.Atthesametime,the
intraday creditutilisationofbranchoffices ismore
evenlydistributed(Chart20).

In 2015, there was an increase in the number of 
cases where banks using their credit lines were 
forced to use overnight collateralised loans at the 
closure of vIBER, and the value of these loans also 
increased significantly. VIBER participants must
considerwhether theywish tomaintain their free
overdraftfacilityevenaftertheclosureofVIBER. If
theydo,theyaregrantedanovernightcollateralised
loanbytheMNBautomatically.Thiscouldeitherbea
consciousdecision,ortheresultofpressurewhenthe
bankisunabletorepaytheoverdraftusedduringthe
daydespiteitsbestintentions.Inaddition,in2015the
changeinthestructureoftheinterestratecorridor23 
may also have contributed to the growth in O/N
borrowingsandtheirvalue.Asaresultofthechange,
the overnight loan granted by the MNB became
cheaper.In2015,2.5timesmoreO/Ncollateralised
loansweregrantedthanin2014,withaparallel22per
centincreaseinvalue.Similartolastyear,twothirds
of the loanswere granted towards the end of the
month;moreover,onhigh-turnovertaxpaymentdays
thegroupofparticipantsrequestingO/Ncollateralised
loanschangedsignificantlyin2015inthesensethat
evenfromthegroupofthe10participantsgenerating
the largest turnover,moremembersrequestedthe
loanthaninthepreviousyear.In2015,thevalueof
loansgrantedtoparticipantswiththelargestturnover
rose fivefold, but the average value of the loans
increasedonlyby10.76percentintheircase.

due to the extension of the operating hours 
of vIBER in August, the timing of transactions 
temporarily shifted to later hours.Thetransaction
timingbehaviouroftheparticipantsregularlyadjusts
to the most significant changes affecting liquidity
management.Fromtheaspectoftransactiontiming,
oneofthemostimportantchangesin2015wasthe
modification of VIBER’s operating hours in August.
Theopeningofthesystem1hourearlier–at7:00am

insteadof8:00am–promptedminorrealignments.
Turnoverrealignmentspromptedbythechangeinthe
morningopeningtimearemostperceivableduringthe
earlyhours–10:00am,noonand2:00pm.Asregards
afternoonandeveninghours,however,thecumulated
turnoverpercentagesareroughlyconsistentwithpre-
Augustlevels.However,aftertheintroductionofthe
highercyclefrequencyinSeptember2015,intraday
liquidityneedsaroseevenmore“spreadout”over
time; as a result, the timing of payment turnover
reverted to the levelobservedbeforeAugust inall
timeperiodsunderreview(Chart21).

2.3.2.3 queuing in vIBER, roll-over of 
transactions between intraday clearing 
cycles in the ICS due to insufficient 
liquidity

In 2015, the annual distribution of queuing in vIBER 
was steady, but in the last third of the year after 
the transformation of key policy instruments, there 
was a spike in the number of days when queuing 
occurred, and the time spent queuing also increased. 
Nevertheless,thisonlyslightlyelevatedthelevelof
clearing and settlement risk, as the phenomenon

Chart 21
Timing of turnover in vIBER (what portion of total daily 
turnover is completed until a specific point in time) 
(2013–2015)
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mainly affected participants not managing their
creditlinesatall.Transactionsinitiatedbyabankwill
beplaced inaqueueuntilsufficient fundsbecome
available for execution. Queuing in itself does not
necessarilyindicatealiquidityproblem;itisanatural
part of the operation of the RTGS system. The
monitoring of queuing is particularly important in
understanding the individual liquiditymanagement
habitsofbanks.In2015,queuingoccurredonmore
than90per centof business days,whichmeans a
30percentincreasecomparedtothepreviousyear.
Onthesedays,transactionsremainedinthequeue
for 1 hour and 20 minutes on average; however,
occasionally,on2per centof thebusinessdays (6
days),thetimespentinqueuingjumpedto5–7hours
onaverage (Chart22).Partly reflecting thevarious
liquiditymanagementpracticesofbanks, thereare
significant differences among VIBER participants
in terms of the duration of queuing. Based on its
own decision, a participantmay pledge additional
securities,may relymore heavily on the financing
roleof incomingitems,ormaychoosetoleavethe
transaction in thequeue.Of thebankswithahigh
monthlyqueuingfrequency,thetransactionsofthose
with higher credit line utilisation figures – and an
activeliquiditymanagementpolicy–tendedtospend
lesstime–20–60minutesperdayonaverage–inthe
queue.Bycontrast,queuingtooklonger–0.5–3.25
hours on average – for participantswho have less
activeliquiditymanagementanddonottakerecourse
tothecreditlineavailable.Onsomesettlementdays
in2015,queuingtookanextremelylongtime–over
7–8hours–forcertainparticipants,asaresultofa

conscious decision on the part of the participants
concerned.AstheVIBERturnoveroftheseparticipants
is small, their lengthy queuing did not increase
clearingandsettlementrisk inthesystem,because
theydidnotgiverisetoliquidityproblemforanyother
participant.In2015,therewerenogridlocksinVIBER.

Transaction roll-overs between the ICS intraday 
clearing cycles increased in 2015 both in terms of 
number and value, primarily because of the delayed 
adjustment of the banks concerned to the need to 
provide liquidity on an hourly basis after the change 
in the frequency of cycles. In2015,thenumberof
transactions rolledoverwasup50per cent,while
thevalueofthesetransactionsroseby28percent.
However,75percentofallroll-overs–whichaccount
for70.8percentofthetotalvalueofroll-overs–arose
inthelastthirdoftheyear.Thisperiodoverlapsboth
withtheintroductionofthehighercyclefrequency
and with the transformation of monetary policy
instruments.On closer examination, the steep rise
in thenumberof transactions rolledoverwas less
influenced by the transformation of themonetary
policy instruments; itcanbemuchmoreattributed
to the insufficient adjustment of the participants
concernedtotheneedofthehourlyliquidityprovision
aftertheincreaseinthefrequencyofcycles.Theroll-
over of transactions between two cycles does not
lead to the violation of the 4-hour rule even after
theintroductionofthe10-cycleclearing;therefore,
participantscantakebetteradvantageofthisoption.24 
Althoughroll-oversacrossthreecyclesonlyoccurred
afterthecycleincrease,intheircase,dependingon

Chart 22
Average daily duration of queues 
(2015)
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Chart 23
Ratio of roll-overs to total roll-overs before and after the 
cycle increase 
(2015)
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24Theratioofroll-oversaffectingasinglecyclerosefrom25percentto60percentandinthecaseofroll-oversaffectingtwocyclesfrom0to
11percent.
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25IfsystemparticipantsmonitortheirliquidityinVIBERonacontinuousbasisandrealisethattheydonothavesufficientliquidityfortheexecution
oftheICScycle,theyhaveanopportunitytoincreasetheirliquiditybypledgingadditionalcollateralduringtheday,providedthattheyhave
sufficientsecuritiesontheirbalancesheetstopledge.

26DeliveryversusPayment(see:Glossary)
27DeliveryversusDelivery(see:Glossary).
28FreeofPayment–(see:Glossary).
29PrinciplesofFinancialMarketInfrastructure.

the time of receipt of the transaction, the 4-hour
rulemayhavebeen violated (Chart 23). Roll-overs
betweencyclesaffected13banks,but77percentof
allroll-overswererelatedto5banks.Mostofthese
bankscouldhaveavoidedtheroll-overbypledging
additionalsecurities;thus,intheircase,theroll-over
clearlyresultedfromaliquiditymanagementerror,25
despitethefact thattheyhadmonitoredandused
more actively their credit limits since September
2015,followingintroductionofthemandatory2per
cent reserve ratio. Of all roll-overs, 18 rolled-over
transactions were attributable to actual liquidity
shortage.Eveniftheaffectedparticipantshadopted
forthenetfundsparameter–theoptionalliquidity
improvementtoolprovidedbytheICS–theywould
nothavehadsufficientliquiditytoavoidtheroll-over.

2.3.3 CLEARING ANd SETTLEMENT 
RISK IN KELER

for the most part, the cash leg of securities transactions 
is still settled in central bank money, which is consistent 
with international requirements and is associated 
with moderate settlement risk. KELERmatches the
transactionsofmarketparticipantscompletedoutside
oftheregulatedmarket(OTCtransactions)andperforms
settlementwithrespecttomarketsclearedbyKELER
CCP.AtKELER,securities-relatedtransactionsmaybe
settled on a DvP,26 DvD27 and FoP28 basis, whereby
KELERreducesitscreditrisk.KELERcomplieswiththe
PFMI’s29provisionson international requirementsas
OTCtransactions–whichcomprise99percentofthe
turnoverwithoutFoPtransactions–aresettledona
DvPbasisand,forthemostpart,thecashlegofthe
transaction isexecutedbyusingcentralbankmoney
(96.9percentofthetotalvalue).Accordingly,settling
thecashlegofsecuritiestransactionsisstillassociated
with moderate settlement risk. In KELER, both the
numberandvalueofthetransactionssubmittedona
DvPandonanFoPbasisdeclinedcomparedto2014.

2.3.4 CLEARING ANd SETTLEMENT 
RISK IN KELER CCP

In 2015, consolidated turnover increased in the 
markets cleared by KELER CCP. In relation to
selected,capital,commodityandgasmarkets,KELER

CCP provides clearing services to the Budapest
StockExchange(BSE),EuroMTS,theCentralEastern
EuropeanGasExchange(CEEGEX)andFGSZNatural
Gas Transmission Ltd. Apart from the gas market,
turnover increased in all markets cleared by the
centralcounterpartycomparedto2014.Anupturn
inmarketturnoverbooststhecollateralrequirement
aswell; thus, thenettingperformedby thecentral
counterparty canmitigate participants’ settlement
risk inanenvironmentofgrowing turnover.At the
sametime,settlementriskintensifiesinlinewiththe
increaseinturnoverbynature.

The turnover of the markets cleared as general 
clearing members increased dynamically in 2015. 
As an energymarket clearingmember, KELER CCP
providesnon-clearingmemberservicesforthespot
andfuturesproductstradedinthemarketscleared
bytheGerman-basedEuropeanCommodityClearing.
Asregardsthespotmarkets,turnoverwasup44.94
percent,whiletheturnoverofthederivativemarket
rose by 349.46 per cent in 2015 compared to the
previousyear.Thegrowthcanbeattributed to the
expansion of KELER CCP’s non-clearing member

Chart 24
Turnover in the markets cleared by KELER CCP
(2014–2015)
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activityintheenergymarket.Thevalueofderivative
(futures)tradinggrewalmost3.5-foldandsincethis
wasaccompaniedbyanincreaseinthevalueofthe
opencontractstock,30thecreditriskofKELERCCPalso
increased(Chart24).

In 2015, KELER CCP modified its risk management 
methodology on several occasions. Pursuanttothe
provisionsofEMIRandPFMI,KELERCCPisrequired
to review all documents andmodels affecting risk
managementonanannualbasis.Asinpreviousyears,
KELERCCPcompletedthereviewin2015aswell,and
thefindingswerepresentedtotheRiskManagement
CommitteeofKELERCCPinallcases.

In the wake of the broker defaults at the beginning 
of the year, defaults in the markets cleared by KELER 
CCP rose both in terms of number and aggregate 
value compared to 2014. Thanks to efficient risk 
management rules, however, the defaults did not 
spill over to other market participants. Inthecaseof
themarketsclearedbyKELERCCP,thefundamental
goal is toexecuteall transactions received.To that
end, the central counterparty operates a clearing
membership and a guarantee system. If a clearing
memberhasinsufficientfundsorsecuritiestosettlea
transactionwhenitbecomesdue,KELERCCP’sdefault
managementprocedureisactivated.Inthisprocedure,

the central counterparty makes arrangements to
suspendthetradinglicenseofthedefaultingclearing
memberandbeginscollectingtheavailablecollateral.
Depending on the nature of the transaction, the
default can be a financial default or a securities
leg default. In 2015, there were fourteen (mainly
securitiesleg)defaults,amountingtoatotalvalueof
HUF1,880million.Thesefailureswerecoupledwith
emergencymeasuresononeoccasion.Thedefaults
affectedsevenclearingmembersandfourmarkets.
Overall,thenumberofdefaultswas75percenthigher
thanin2014,stemmingfromfinancialdefaultsrelated
tothebrokerdefaults inthefirstquarterandfrom
insufficientsecuritieslegliquidityinthesecondhalf
oftheyear.In2015,thetotalvalueofdefaultswas
up 10.3 per cent compared to the previous year,
but itwasstillfar lowerthanthevaluerecordedin
the years preceding 2014.31 Evidently,without the
failuresattributabletothebrokerdefaults,thevalue
ofdefaultsin2015wouldhavebeenfarlowerthan
inthepreviousthreeyears(Chart25).Nevertheless,
thanks to the prudent risk management rules of
KELER CCP, the financial defaults were managed
withoutanyeffectson the capitalmarket,without
spilling over to othermarket participants, and the
central counterparty did not sustain any losses.
Therewere no defaults in the gas and the energy 
market.

Chart 25
defaults in the markets cleared (guaranteed) by KELER CCP 
(2012–2015)
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30Inthecaseoffuturesproducts,thevalueofyetunclosedpositions.
31ThetotalvalueofdefaultswasHUF1,703millionin2014,HUF5,353millionin2013andHUF4,095millionin2013.
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32OntheBETaMarketoftheBudapestStockExchange,investorshaveanopportunitytotradeinforeignequity.Thetradingisperformedinforint;
thusaccessisgiventothesharesofnumerousEuropeanlargecorporationsissuedinforeigncurrencywithoutthecostsofforeignexchange
conversions.

33Pursuant toRegulation (EU)No909/2014of theEuropeanParliamentandof theCouncil (CSDR), in thecaseof transactions in transferable
securitiesexecutedontradingvenues,thesettlementdateshallbenolaterthanonthesecondbusinessdayafterthetradingtakesplace.Before
theadoptionoftheregulation,transactionsexecutedintheEquitySegmentoftheBudapestStockExchangeandontheBETamarkethadbeen
settledonthethirdbusinessdayfollowingthetrade(T+3rule).

34February2015
35ThepreviousnameoftheTradingPlatformwas“BalancingPlatform”.

ClearingandsettlementrisksinthemarketsclearedbyKELERCCPwerenotexacerbatedevenbytheshortersettle-
mentdeadlinefordomesticandforeignsecuritiestrading. InlinewithEuropeansecuritiesmarkets,pursuanttothe
T+2ruleadoptedon6October2014,spotsecuritiescontractsconcludedintheEquitySegmentoftheBudapestStock
ExchangeandontheBETamarket32mustbesettlednolaterthanthesecondbusinessday(T+2)followingthetrading
day,insteadofthepreviouslystipulatedthirdbusinessday(T+3).33Theintroductionoftheruleisrelatedtoharmoni-
sationeffortsconcerningthesecuritiesclearingandsettlementmarket,whichassignahigherprioritytothesimplifi-
cationofcross-bordersecuritiestransactionsandtostrengtheningmarketcompetitionbetweenthecentralsecurities
depositoriesoperatingintheEuropeanUnion.Inaddition,thestandardisationofthesettlementperiodwasaprereq-
uisiteforthe2015launchoftheTARGET2-Securities(T2S)pan-Europeansecuritiessettlementplatform.Atthesame
time,beforetheadoptionoftherule,therehadbeenconcernsthattheshortersettlementperiodmayincreasethe
partnerriskoftheaffectedsecuritiestransactions,leavinglesstimeforobtainingthefundsorsecuritiesrequiredfor
settlingthetransaction.Afteranalysingthedatafortheninemonthsprecedingandfollowingadoptionofthenew
rule,itwasfoundthatperformanceonthesecondsettlementdayfollowingthetradingdayexpeditedthesettlement
ofsecuritiestransactions,whilethereductionoftheperiodavailableforsettlingthetransactions–asexpected–had
nosignificantimpactonthenumberandvalueofdefaults.Therefore,thenewruledidnotincreasetheclearingand
settlementriskoftheinfrastructure.Althoughtherewasariseintheaveragenumberandvalueofdefaultsafter6
October2014,thereasonfortheincreaseisnotrelatedtotheadoptionoftherule,giventhatthefirstmajordefault
occurredonly in the fourthmonth34 followingmigration,whenoneof thebrokerage firmsaffectedby thebroker
defaultswasunabletodischargeitsobligationsduetoliquidityproblemsandthesuspensionofitsoperatinglicense
(Chart26).Althoughtheeventsrelatedtothebrokerdefaultslargelycontributedtotheelevateddefaultvaluesfol-
lowing6October2014,migrationtotheT+2rulehadnobearingontheevents.

Inadditiontostockexchangesecuritiestransactions,thesettlementcycleoftheTradingPlatform35usedfortrades
relatedtonaturalgasandgastransportationcapacitieswasalsoshortenedin2015,whichalsodidnotgeneratean
increaseinclearingandsettlementrisk.Forriskmanagementpurposes,KELERCCPreducedthesettlementcycleof

Box 2
Correlation between the shortening of settlement periods and defaults

Chart 26
Number and value of defaulted securities transactions before and after migration to the T+2 rule
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In 2015, there was a need for intra-day clearing on 
three occasions, with two of these resulting from 
the extreme exchange rate volatility prompted by 
the decision of the Swiss central bank.KELERCCP
calculatestechnicalpricesforallinstrumentsrelying
ondatarelatedtotradesandoffersreceivedinreal
time. The calculation of real-time technical prices,
as well as real-time position management and
assessmentenableKELERCCPtoorder,incaseofa
pre-definedpricemovement, intra-day clearing for
riskmanagementpurposestoreducetheprobability
ofdefaults. In2015, itapplied intra-dayclearing in
thecaseofthreeinstruments.On15January,because
oftheunexpectedeliminationoftheexchangerate
capon theSwiss franc, thepricesofCHF/HUFand
EUR/CHFmaturitiesonthefinancialfuturesmarket
werenot consistentwithmarket prices; therefore,
based on the theoretical delivery prices intra-day
clearingwasordered.Inaddition,inthecaseofthe
EUR/USDexchange rate, due to the longweekend
ofthe20August2015nationalholiday,baseprices
reflectedtheclosingstatuson19August.However,
globalevents37gaverisetosignificantchangesduring
the long weekend, and prices on 24 August were
drasticallydifferentfromthoserecordedon19August.
Asaresult,thepricemovementexceededtheclearing
limit inEUR/USDandthereforeon24August2015
intra-dayclearingwasordered.

due to the violation of trading limits, 2015 saw an 
increase in the number of calls for additional financial 
collateral. At the same time – as was the case in 2014 – 
there was no need to impose supplementary margin. 
In guaranteed capitalmarkets, variousmechanisms
havebeenputinplaceformanagingtheclearingand
settlement risksstemming fromthe insolvencyofa
clearingmember. If necessary, the clearing right of
the affected clearing member may be suspended,
while in less extreme cases theparticipantmaybe
orderedtoprovideadditionalfinancialcollateraland
topaysupplementarymargin.In2015,therewereno
instances of supplementary margin being imposed
inthecapitalmarketduetoclearingmembers’non-
compliance with applicable capital requirements.
However,additionalfinancialcollateralwasorderedon
eightoccasionsin2015,whichexceedsthethreecases
recordedin2014byalargemargin.Oftheadditional
financialcollateralimposed,sixcaseswererelatedto
thestockexchangederivativesmarketandtwocases
totheequitysegmentof thespotmarket.Thevast
majorityofthemeasureswererequiredbecauseof
theparticipants’violationofthemarketpositionlimit
andtheindividualcapitalpositionlimit.38Comparedto
2014,in2015thenumberofdefaultsrosesignificantly
in thecapitalmarkets;however, the increasedrisks
didnotwarranttheimpositionofadditionalfinancial
collateralduetorepeateddefault.Additionalfinancial

36  The cycle inwhich the cumulatedmonthly net purchase price payment obligation is to be settled begins on the first settlement date of the
followingmonth.

37TheconsiderableweakeningofUSDwasattributabletogeneralexpectationsabouttheslowdownoftheChineseeconomy,thesharpdeclinein
theexchangerateinducedbythepanicsentimentintheChineseequitymarketsandbythepricing-outeffectsofthepostponementofthe
anticipatedFedinterestratehikefromSeptembertoDecember2015.

38Marketpositionlimit:Inthecaseofcapitalmarkets,ifaclearingmember’sownnetmarketposition,thatofitsprincipals,non-clearingmembersor
anindividualprincipalreachesorexceeds5percentoftheopencontractstockfortheproductconcerned,orifthecontractvalueofthefutures
netmarketpositionofaCEEGEXClearingMemberreachesorexceeds20percentoftotalmarketopeninterest,KELERCCPisentitledtoimpose
additionalfinancialcollateral.Capitalpositionlimit:ForthederivativepositionsofderivativeclearingmembersandCEEGEXphysicalfuturesclearing
membersKELERCCPappliescapitalpositionlimitsasspecifiedinitsGeneralBusinessRules.Iftheclearingmemberreachesorexceedsthelimitthat
canbeobtainedagainstthedepositofadditionalfinancialcollateral,KELERCCPmaysuspendtheclearingrightoftheclearingmember.

theTradingPlatformfrom15daysto5days.Consequently,asof1April2015participantshave5calendardaysto
settletheircumulatedmonthlynetpurchasepricepaymentobligations,insteadoftheprevious15calendardays.36 
ThemeasuregreatlycontributedtomitigatingtherisksofKELERCCP,asthetightersettlementdeadlineallowspartic-
ipants’insolvencytobedetectedearlierandthusinsolventmembermaybepreventedfromfurthertradingwithina
shortertimeframe.Atthesametime,asisthecasewithstockexchangesecuritiestransactions,theshorteningofthe
durationofthesettlementcyclemayincreasethepartnerriskassociatedwithtransactionsexecutedontheTrading
Platform,astheapplicationoftheearlier15-daysettlementcycle leavesmoreroomforparticipantstoobtainthe
required liquidity,therebysupportingthe liquidityplanningofmembers inbuyerpositions. In2015,therewereno
defaultsinthecaseoftheTradingPlatform;inotherwords,thereductionofthedurationofthesettlementcycledid
notincreasetheclearingandsettlementriskofthetradesconcludedonthePlatform.
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collateralandsupplementarymarginwereprovidedas
requiredineverycase.

Clearing and settlement risk in gas markets decreased 
in 2015 compared to the previous year.Asisthecase
withguaranteedcapitalmarkets,inenergymarkets
the central counterparty is also entitled to impose
additional financial collateral and supplementary
marginrequirementsorsuspendtheclearingrightof
theclearingmember.Inthegasmarkets,KELERCCP
orderedfourclearingmemberstopaysupplementary
marginforviolationofthecapitalrequirementonfour
occasionsin2015,whichpointstoamoderationinthe
relatedclearingandsettlementriskscomparedtothe
previousyear,assimilarmeasuresweretakenonfive
occasionsin2014.Inadditiontothesesupplementary
margins,additionalfinancialcollateralwasimposed
inonecasein2015duetotheparticipant’sfailureto
complywithitsreportingobligation.Thisalsoimplies
thatrisksdeclinedcomparedto2014,whentwosuch
casesoccurred.

2.3.5 SySTEM OPERATIONAL 
INTERdEPENdENCy RISK

As a result of operating hour extensions, system 
operational interdependency risk increased slightly in 
2015 compared to the previous year, but owing to the 
robust operation of the systems, it remained at a low 

level throughout 2015.Monitoringsystemoperational
interdependence risks in the domestic financial
marketinfrastructure(VIBER,ICSandthesecurities
clearingandsettlementsystem)isimportantbecause
fundamental liquidity-related interdependencies
between the systems may give rise to contagion.
Aproblemarising inonesystemmightspilloverto
the restof thesystems,as in thecaseofdomestic
payment transactions the various interdependent
steps in the clearing and settlement process are
sometimesperformedbydifferentfinancialmarket
infrastructures. In addition, the cash leg liquidity
of participants relies on the same collateral in the
systems,whilethepledgedsecuritycollateralensuring
the liquidity of the payment systems is managed
by KELER Central Securities Depository. In VIBER,
systemoperational interdependency risk remained
unchangedonthesideoftheICSin2015comparedto
thepreviousyear,asGIROrequestedtheextensionof
operatinghoursupontherequestofICSparticipants
aboutasmanytimesasin2014.Systemoperational
interdependencyriskinVIBERincreasedonKELER’s
side,duetoanincreaseinthenumberofrequested
operatinghoursextensionsduetoatechnicalproblem
atKELER.Moreover,ononeoccasionin2015,KELER
wasunabletosendSWIFTmessagesfor128minutes;
consequently, it was also unable to send DVP
transactions and credit linemodificationmessages
duringthisperiod.
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2.4 Comprehensive oversight assessments  
in 2015

Based on the comprehensive oversight assessments, 
the operation of the Hungarian financial market 
infrastructures was safe, efficient and transparent in 
the past two years, thereby supporting the operation 
of the domestic money and capital market and 
hence, strengthening financial stability.Forthefifth
timein2015,comprehensiveoversightassessments
were conducted for all four overseen systems. In
linewith international procedures, theassessment
began with a questionnaire-based survey with a
focus on self-assessment, internal interviews with
systems operators and evaluation of the supplied
information, data and findings of internal audits.
Thecomprehensiveassessmentsareconsistentwith
internationalpractice.Indeed,in2014theassessment
methodologywasupdatedtoadopttheinternational
requirements for financial market infrastructures
(PrinciplesforFinancialMarketInfrastructures[PFMI,
BIS-IOSCO]).Sincethemodificationoftheinternational
methodologyincreasedthenumberofprinciplesand
keyconsiderationsexaminedintheassessment,the

assessmentof2015doesnotexactlycorrespondto
thatperformedin2012. Inrespectoftheoverseen
systems,inmostcasestheassessmentratingofeach
principle(e.g.operationalrisk,governance,legalbasis,
efficiencyandeffectiveness)wasassignedasbroadly
observedorobserved.39Basedontheassessments,in
theMNB’sopinionthereisroomforimprovementin
allsystems,especiallyasitrelatestocomprehensive
managementofrisks(includingcomprehensiverisk
assessment and planning), updating system rules
andprocedures, cost calculationmethodology and
operationalrisk.Asregardsthelatter,areastoimprove
includeauthorisationmanagement,key-personrisk,
change management and business continuity. In
the contextof theassessments, theMNB–as the
overseer – formulated recommendations for the
overseensystemsaimedatthefurtherimprovement
of operational reliability and efficiency. Based on
the recommendations, systems operators have
drawnupactionplansandtheirimplementationisin 
progress.

39Assessmentsarebasedonascaleoffourratings;accordingly,basedontheverificationofcompliancewithspecificprinciples,thesubjectcan
bequalifiedasobserved,broadlyobserved,partlyobservedornotobserved.Certaintopicsarenotrelevanttosomeofthesystems;thosecases
werenotrated.
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40ActLXXXVof2009onthePursuitoftheBusinessofPaymentServices.
41MNBDecreeNo18/2009(VIII.6.)onpaymentservicesactivities.

Table 3
Inspections conducted by the MNB in numbers
(2011–2015)

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Numberofpayment
inspections

Bank 9 8 11 9 7

Cooperativecredit
institution 6 9 8 13 15

Paymentinstitution — — — 1 —

Numberoffindings 134 125 118 174 176

Numberofmeasures 78 113 107 122 99

Numberoffines Bank 2 — 2 2 10

Cooperativecredit
institution 5 4 4 6 7

Paymentinstitution — — — 0 0

Total: 7 4 6 8 17

Amountoffines
(inmillionHUF)

Bank 17 — 3,2 35 103,5

Cooperativecredit
institution 4,4 3,2 20,4 27,5 15,2

Paymentinstitution — — — 0 0

Total: 21,4 3,2 23,6 62,5 118,7

2.5 Findings of payment inspections

According to the on-site inspections conducted in 
2015, compliance was generally observed at the credit 
institutions inspected, but a number of violations were 
detected which affected a broad range of customers. 
By reinforcing the compliance of credit institutions
andotherpaymentserviceproviderswithregulations,
payment inspections contribute to the reliable and
compliant operation of the financial intermediary
system, the predictability of payment processes for
customers,andhence,theefficientdeliveryofservices
tocustomers.Similar to thepreviousyear, theMNB
conductedscheduledinspectionsat22creditinstitutions
in2015,verifyingcompliancewiththeprovisionsofthe
ActonPaymentServices40andoftheMNBDecree.41 
TheMNBconductedscheduledinspectionsatfourcredit
institutionswithsignificantpaymentturnover,atthree
creditinstitutionswithsmallerturnover(includingthe

branch of a EuropeanUnion credit institution) and,
within the sector of cooperative credit institutions,
at15cooperativebankswithasizeableturnover.The
inspectionsfoundviolationsoflegalregulationsin176
cases.Each inspectionwasconcludedwithacall for
measures,andinconsiderationoftheseverityofthe
violationsidentified,theMNBimposedfinesoneight
credit institutions amounting toHUF 90.3million in
total. This amountwas augmented by an additional
amountofHUF24.2million infines imposed in the
contextofinspectionscarriedoverfrom2014andby
finesamountingtoHUF4.2millionleviedonthreecredit
institutionsinrelationtoinadequateimplementationof
themeasuresprescribedinthecontextofinspections
performedin2014.Asaresult,thetotalfinesimposed
bytheMNBin2015amountedtoHUF118.9million
(Table3).
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The most frequent infringements involved the 
violation of the Act on Payment Services in respect of 
the provision of prior and follow-up information, and 
of the MNB Decree in respect of making the amount of 
the payment transaction available to the beneficiary. 
Pursuant to the provisions of the Act on Payment
Services,customersmustreceiveinformationonthe
feesandchargespayableby thecustomer.The fees
announcedmustbepresented, inanitemisedform,
in the subsequent information (account statement)
sent to customers, provided that there have been
suchtransactions.Theinspectionsrevealedthatcredit
institutionsfailedtomeettherequirementofproviding
priorandsubsequentinformationtocustomersinmany
cases.Anotherfrequenterrorwasthatthepayment
accountwasopenedintheabsenceofthedocuments
prescribedbylaw.Afterimprovinginthepreviousyear,
failure tocredit immediatelyandvaluedate related
deficiencywereon the riseagain,and in2015 they
remainedthemostfrequentviolationsinrespectofthe
MNBDecree.Sincetherelevantprovisionshavebeenin
effectforalongperiodoftime,theMNBcontinuesto
imposetightersanctionsinthecaseofsuchviolations 
(Chart27).

Chart 27
Non-compliance cases in payments 
(2011–2015)
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3 Developments in Hungarian and 
international regulation affecting 
payments and financial infrastructures 
in Hungary

Regulatedandsupervisedpaymentservicesprovided
to customers contribute to improving consumer
confidence and hence promote the further
advancement of electronic payment services. This
chapter outlines the Hungarian and international
regulatory developments affecting payments and
financial infrastructures in Hungary. It summarises
progressmade inthetranspositionofthePayment

Accounts Directive, calls attention to preparations
fortheSEPAEnd-DateRegulation,presentsthemost
importantchangesoftherenewedPaymentServices
Directive,discussesthechangesaffectingcommercial
cardspursuanttotheEuropeanUnionRegulationon
interchangefeesforcard-basedpaymenttransactions
and the regulatory amendments prompted by the
establishmentofnationalutilityservices.
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DEVELOPMENTSINHUNGARIANANDINTERNATIONALREGULATIONAFFECTINGPAyMENTS...

3.1 Progress in the transposition of the Payment 
Accounts Directive

Although details of the Hungarian regulation 
serving the transposition of the Payment Accounts 
directive42 are not yet available, a provisional 
national list of the most representative services 
linked to a payment account and subject to a 
fee has been prepared. Moreover, the EBA has 
already commenced negotiations with regard to 
the Union-level standardised terms of glossary, the 
fee information document and the statement of 
fees. Upon transpositionof the PaymentAccounts
Directive,pursuanttotheauthorisationstobegranted
intheActonCreditInstitutions43andintheActon
Payment Services,44 theprovisionsof theDirective
willbe incorporated intogovernmentdecrees.The
government decrees to be draftedby theMinistry
forNationalEconomywilldefinethedetailedrules
of payment accountswithbasic features, payment
accountswitchingandtheinformationtobeprovided
withrespecttothefeesrelatedtopaymentaccounts
heldforconsumers.45InaccordancewiththePayment
Accounts Directive and with the involvement of
paymentserviceprovidersandconsumerprotection
organisations,by18September2015theMNBhad
prepared a provisional national list of the most
representativeserviceslinkedtoapaymentaccount

andsubjecttoafee.Thelistiscomposedof20items.
Accordingtotheprovisionalnationallistsdraftedby
theMemberStates,EBAistoproposestandardised
Union-level terms and definitions (i.e. a glossary),
which will assist consumers in understanding the
contentof individual services. Simultaneously, EBA
hascommenceddevelopingthetechnicalstandards
regarding the fee information document and the
statement of fees. Prior to the conclusion of the
payment account framework contract, the fee
informationdocument isexpected toprovideclear
andunderstandable,exanteinformationtoconsumers
regardingthefeestobechargedfortheservice.Once
theservice linked to thepaymentaccount isbeing
used, service providers are required to provide a
statementoffeesfreeofchargeandatleastannually,
to informconsumersofall the fees charged in the
relevantperiod,usingthestandardisedterminology.
EBAhasalreadycommencedconsultationsregarding
these documents. The development of the so-
called comparison website operated by the MNB
is in progress to ensure, in a consistent format,
comparability of the fees linked to the payment
accountschargedbyeachpaymentserviceprovider,
inthestandardisedterminologymentionedabove.

42Directive2014/92/EUoftheEuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncilonthecomparabilityoffeesrelatedtopaymentaccounts,paymentaccount
switchingandaccesstopaymentaccountswithbasicfeatures.

43ActCCXXXVIIof2013onCreditInstitutionsandFinancialEnterprises.
44ActLXXXVof2009onProvidingPaymentServices.
45AsofthedateofsubmissionofthisReport,thedetailsofthescheduledregulationwerenotavailable.
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3.2 Preparation for SEPA end-date

By 31 October 2016, both payment service providers 
operating in Hungary and payment service users must 
comply with the EU requirements for credit transfers 
and direct debits in euro.Therequirementssetoutin
theSEPAEnd-DateRegulationaimtoenablecustomers
ofpaymentserviceproviderstoexecuteeuropayment
transactionswithsafety,speedandefficiencysimilar
to domestic payments. SEPA is based on common
technicalstandardsandpaymentschemes,ofwhich
SEPAcredittransfer(SCT)wasintroducedin2008and
SEPAdirectdebit(SDD)in2009.UndertheRegulation,
euroareaMemberStateswereexpectedtocomplete
migrationtothecommonpaymentschemesbyAugust
2014.Non-euroareacountriesarerequiredtocomplete
themigrationlater,bytheendofOctober2016.

Importantly, full migration to common European 
payment schemes not only affects payment service 
providers: payment service users, and in particular 
corporate customers generating the highest euro 
turnover, must also be involved in the effort.From
theend-date,credittransfersanddirectdebitsineuro
mustbeexecuted inaccordancewith thecommon
standards and technical requirements (ISO 20022
XML)of theSEPAEnd-DateRegulation.Oneof the
mostchallengingrulesoftheRegulationstatesthat
afterthedeadline,paymentserviceprovidersmust
ensurethatwhenapaymentserviceuser–whichis

notaconsumeroramicroenterprise(acorporation
or public authority) – initiates or receives euro-
denominated,individualcredittransfersorindividual
directdebitsbundledtogetherfortransmission,only
SEPA-formatted messages can be used. Payment
transactionsmust be transmitted fromend to end
according to SEPA standards, and payment service
providers’areonlyallowedtooffertheircustomers
conversionservicestoSEPAstandardswithlimitations,
separatelyofthepaymentchainandsubjecttospecific
conditions.

Payment service providers must also ensure that a 
payment order submitted in euro is also executed 
according to the international bank account number 
(IBAN) specified in the order.Untilnow,customers
were required to submit these types of payment
orders to theirpayment serviceproviders together
withIBANandthebankidentifiercode(BIC).Pursuant
totheEnd-DateRegulation,asoftheend-date,innon-
euroareacountries,paymentserviceproviderscannot
requiretheircustomersduringpaymenttransactions
toprovidetheBICofthepayer’sorthepayee’sbank
fortheexecutionofthetransaction.Thisalsoposesa
challengeforpaymentserviceproviders,considering
thatatpresenttheyensuretheroutingofpayment
orderstothepaymentserviceproviderofthepayee
onthebasisoftheBICcode.

TheBIC(businessidentifiercode)isastandardapprovedbytheInternationalOrganisationforStandardisationforthe
identificationofbanks.Thestandardspecifiesthestructureandelementsoftheidentifiercodefortheautomationof
internationalpayments.Thecodeconsistsof8or11digitsanditspurposeistotransmitinternationalpaymentorders
tobanks.

IBAN(internationalbankaccountnumber)istheinternationalidentifierofpaymentaccounts.Itunambiguouslyidentifies
anindividualpaymentaccount,theelementsofwhicharespecifiedbytheInternationalOrganisationforStandardisation
(ISO).InHungary,itisaseriesofnumberscontaining28characters,anditisgeneratedinaccordancewithAnnexNo1
toDecreeNo18/2009(VIII.6.)oftheGovernoroftheCentralBankontheExecutionofPaymentTransactionsasfollows:

•thefirsttwodigitscomprisethecountrycodeofHungaryinaccordancewithISO3166:HU;

•thethirdandfourthdigitscomprisethecheckdigit,forwhichthealgorithmislaiddownintheEuropeanCommittee
forBankingStandards(ECBS)undertheproceduresrelatingtothecreationoftheIBAN;

Box 3
The bank identifier code (BIC) and the international bank account number (IBAN)
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In order to ensure timely migration, the MNB 
continuously monitors the progress of SEPA 
preparation.In2015,aSEPAmigrationworkinggroup
wassetupwithin the frameworkof theHungarian
BankingAssociation,whichpublishedaninformation
booklet46 on SEPA migration for payment service
providers and presented its contents at the SEPA
Forum. It also approved a communicationplan for
raisingawarenessamongstakeholders.Incooperation
with the MNB, the Banking Association inquired
abouttheprogressofpaymentserviceprovidersina
questionnaire-basedsurvey.

Although the progress of Hungarian payment 
service providers is adequate, additional efforts are 
needed to ensure full migration of payment system 
participants to the execution of euro-denominated 
payment transactions according to SEPA 
requirements. Mostbankswiththelargestpayment
turnoverbeganpreparationsforthecomprehensive
applicationofSEPApaymentrequirementsevenbefore
2016,whiletherestofthepaymentserviceproviders
commencedtheprocessinthefirstorsecondquarter
of2016.Accordingtothedatasuppliesofpayment
service providers requested by the MNB, at the
endof201575per centof theeuro-denominated
credittransfersprocessedbyHungarianbankswere
performed in accordance with SEPA requirements
(Chart28).BasedontheMNB’sestimates,thecurrent

statusofthemigrationisevenmorefavourable–85
percentforSEPAcredittransfersattheendof2015
–once large-value (e.g.TARGET2)andother,euro-
denominatedcredittransfersaffectingnon-European
countries are excluded from the statistics (where
transmissionasperSEPArequirementsistechnically
unfeasible in any case). As only one Hungarian
paymentserviceproviderhasjoinedtheSEPAdirect
debit(SDD)schemesofar,theMNBdoesnotpublish
datainthisregard.

Chart 28
Ratio of SEPA credit transfers (SCT) to total euro credit 
transfers47
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46  http://www.bankszovetseg.hu/hirek-aktualitasok/2016-november-1-tol-egyseges-euro-fizetesi-szabalyok-es-szabvanyok-az-unio-
minden-tagallamaban-3691

47WhiletheMNBrequesteddatasuppliesfrompaymentserviceprovidersregardingtheapplicationofSEPApaymentmethodssemi-annuallyuntil
theendof2013,from2014thedatasupplyistobeprovidedonaquarterlybasis.

•digits 5–28 comprise the domestic payment account number (if the payment account number contains only 16
characters,thelast8digitsoftheIBANshallallbezeros).

Characters5–28oftheIBANcontainsthedomesticpaymentaccountnumberwhichiscreated,inaccordancewiththe
sameAnnexoftheDecree,asfollows:

•thefirsteightcharacterscomprisetheroutingcode;thefirstthreedigitsoftheroutingcodecomprisethecredit
institutionidentificationcode(issuedbytheMNBattherequestofthepaymentserviceprovider), indicatingthe
accountholdingpayment serviceprovider,where thenext fourdigits indicate thebranchor the locationof the
paymentaccountofthepaymentserviceprovider.Theeighthdigitisacheckdigit;

•digits9–16or9–24comprisetheidentificationnumberofthepaymentaccount.Thecheckdigitisthe16thdigitif
thefulllengthofthepaymentaccountnumberis16charactersorthe24thdigitiftheaccountnumbercontains24
characters.Iftheaccountnumbercontains24digits,the16thdigitmaybefreelyused;

•thecheckdigitsverifytheprecedingdigitsandarecalculatedonthebasisofaspecialalgorithmspecifiedbythe
Decree.
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3.3 Key changes in the renewed Payment 
Services Directive

Having assessed the application and results of the 
Payment Services directive adopted in 2007, European 
Union legislators decided to elaborate a directive which 
is more aligned with contemporary requirements and 
trends as well as encourages the use of innovative, 
electronic payment solutions. Entering into force
in 2018, the amendments of Hungarian legislation
in accordance with the renewed Payment Services
Directivepromulgated inDecember2015establisha
legal framework for themarket entry of enterprises
providinginnovativeelectronicservices,strictlyregulate
the protection of customers’ personalised security
credentials used in electronic payment transactions,
andintroduceanumberofprovisionsforextendingand
strengtheningtheexistingrightsofconsumers.

The renewed Payment Services directive provides 
the means for the provision of innovative electronic 
services in a regulated and supervised framework. 
In recent years, several new enterprises providing
payment-related services have emerged: payment
initiationserviceproviders,throughwhichacustomer
shoppingonlinecansubmitto itsaccount-servicing
paymentserviceproviderpaymentorderstothecredit
ofthemerchant’saccount,andaccountinformation
serviceproviderswhich,byofferinganonlineinquiry
option, simultaneously display the account activity
on all of the account holder’s payment accounts.
Both of these new services require the use of the
customers’ personal security credentials, which –
giventhecurrentabsenceoftherelevantregulations
– poses severe security risks and raises serious
consumerprotectionquestionsespeciallyinrelation
toinformationtechnologysecurityandresponsibility.
Withthatinmind,thenewDirectiveisalsoapplicable
totheseservicesandpermitstheirprovisiononlyto
licensedandsupervisedpaymentinstitutions,subject
to adequate IT security, customer information and
responsibilityrequirements.

with a view to improving the safety and reliability 
of electronic payment services and consumers’ 
confidence in the use of such services, the new 

directive imposes tight security, risk management 
and authentication requirements on payment 
service providers. Payment service providers are
requiredtodevelopandmaintainaframeworkforrisk
mitigationmeasures,controlmechanismsandincident
management procedures designed to manage and
safeguardagainstoperationalandsecurityrisksrelated
tothepaymentservicesprovided.Inordertoprevent
fraud,unauthorisedaccesstocustomers’personalised
securitycredentialsandfinancialdataaswellastheir
fraudulentuse,paymentserviceprovidersarerequired
tousestrongcustomerauthentication(seeChapter4.3)
whencustomersaccesstheirpaymentaccountsonline
orinitiatepaymenttransactionselectronically.

The new Payment Services directive also introduces 
provisions strengthening and extending consumers’ 
rights and reducing their liabilities.Oneofthemost
important changes is that the scope of the new
Directiveisextendedtopaymenttransactionsinall
currencies48and,inthecaseofpaymenttransactions
involvingcountriesoutsideoftheEEA,tothepartof
thegivenpaymenttransactionthatiscarriedoutwithin
theEEA.Afavourablechangeaffectingconsumersis
theextensionoftherighttoterminatetheframework
contractfreeofchargeiftheframeworkcontractis
inforceforatleast6monthsinsteadoftheprevious
12,therebyfacilitatingswitchingbetweenpayment
service providers. Cardholder consumers may be
obligedtobearthelossesrelatingtoanyunauthorised
paymenttransactionsresultingfromtheuseofalost
orstolenpayment instrumentuptoamaximumof
EUR50 insteadof theexistingEUR150.When the
exactamountofacard-basedpaymenttransaction
isnotknown,theaccountservicingpaymentservice
providermayblockfundsonthecardholder’spayment
accountonlyifthecardholderhasgivenconsenttothe
exactamountofthefundstobeblockedandthose
fundsshallbereleasedwithoutunduedelayuponthe
actualexecutionofpayment.Provisionsofthenew
PaymentServicesDirectivemustbetransposedinto
thenationallegislationofMemberStatesbynolater
than13January2018.

48TheruleisnotapplicabletosomeprovisionsthatareexplicitlyrelatedtopaymenttransactionsexecutedwithintheEuropeanEconomicArea
(EEA)inthecurrencyofaEEAMemberState(e.g.certainexecutiontimes).
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3.4 Additional regulatory changes affecting the 
execution of payments

Maintaining the higher interchange fees applicable 
to commercial cards is only warranted over the 
long term if it makes a considerable contribution 
increasing commercial card turnover and if the 
growth rate of company card turnover exceeds the 
growth rate of retail card turnover by a large margin. 
Fromthebeginningof2016,theHungarianregulation
effectivefromearly2014isno longerapplicableto
commercial cards.Consequently,cardcompaniesor
payment service providers are now free to charge
anyamountofinterchangefeesinthiscardcategory,
whichmeansthattheinterchangefeesapplicableto
commercial cardsmayriseseveral-foldincomparison
tothoseappliedtoretailcards.Thispractice,inturn,
may raise the costs of merchants accepting card
payments irrespectiveofthefactthattheturnover
of company card purchases accounted for only 8
per cent of the value of total domestic purchases
in2015. ItshouldbestressedthatunderEuropean
regulations,neitherthecardschemes,norpayment
serviceproviderscanobligemerchantstoacceptthe
cardsoperatingwithunregulated interchange fees;
accordingly,Hungarianmerchantsmayalsorefuseto
acceptcommercial cards.Althoughamassrejection
of commercial cards cannot be expected initially,
in the long run, oncemerchantsbegin toperceive
thelossesgeneratedbythesecards,cardrejections
may become more widespread, which would be

detrimentaltothefutureofthedomesticpayment
cardmarket.Therefore,thecommercial cardmarket
shouldbecloselymonitoredtoidentifytheeffectsof
theregulatorychangeassoonaspossible.

If the entity of the public utility service provider 
changes after the national public utility service is 
put in place, payers will not need to submit a new 
mandate for direct debit or modify the old mandate. In
2015,paralleltotherevocationoftheuniversalservice
licensesofanumberofutilitycompaniesinvolvedingas
supplyservices,theHungarianEnergyandPublicUtility
Regulatory Authority appointed another company
– under the professional control of Első Nemzeti
Közműszolgáltató Zrt. – to service the customers of
theseproviders.Similarchangescanbeexpected in
thefutureinotherpublicutilitysectorsaswell.Since
alargeportionofthecustomersconstitutingthenew
customerbaseofthenationalpublicutilityservicehad
useddirectdebittopaytheoldserviceprovidersfor
publicutilities,aftertheswitchoverofserviceproviders
asignificantnumberofcustomerswouldhavehadto
modifytheirmandatesfordirectdebitwithoutachange
inlegislation.Forasmoothproviderswitchover,several
regulations49havebeenamendedtoensurethatthe
previously submitted direct debitmandates remain
effective irrespective of the change in beneficiary
serviceprovider.

49ActLXXXVof2009ontheProvisionofPaymentServicesandothersectorallaws.
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4 Ongoing and upcoming 
developments of the financial 
infrastructure

Developmentsaffectingthepaymentandsettlement
systems facilitate the efficient, quick and safe
execution of payment transactions. Developments
scheduled in the area of domestic payment
transactionsmayset inmotionadimensionalshift
withinthenextfewyears:in2015workcommenced
ondeveloping the concept for an instant payment

system in Hungary. The developments and related
innovativepaymentsolutionswillsoonofferelectronic
alternativestocashpaymentatagrowingnumberof
locationsinnumerouspaymentsituations,improving
theefficiencyoftheexecutionofpaymentssociety-
wideandhence,increasingthelevelofdevelopment
oftheeconomy.
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4.1 Possibilities of implementing an instant 
payment system

The further improvement of the Hungarian payment 
system and the competitiveness of the Hungarian 
economy may be bolstered by implementing a 
payment system that works every day of the year, 
twenty-four hours a day and provides the means 
for the execution of the vast majority of payment 
transactions within seconds. Thenewinstantpayment
systemwillenabledomesticbankstoofferinnovative
payment solutions to a wide range of customers,
while with open access to the fast and modern
infrastructure,new,non-bankparticipantsenteringthe
paymentsmarketwillbecapableofcreatingpayment
servicescompetingwithbankingproducts.Byusing
asystemthatcanbeconsideredadvancedevenby
internationalstandards,initiatingelectronicpayment
transactionswillbecomequickandsimpleforabroad
rangeofcustomers.Asaresult,electronicpayment
willbecomepossibleinnumeroussituationswhere
currentlythereisnorealalternativetocashpayment;
in addition, new technical solutions will become
widespreadevenintheHungarianpaymentsmarket
muchfasterthanbefore,pavingthewaytoinnovative
paymentsolutions(suchasmobilepaymentservices).
In some situations, already existing electronic
payment solutions – such as electronic payment
solutions currentlyoperatingwith the involvement
ofinternationalcardbrands–mayalsobereplaced
by services built on the new system; moreover, a
vast array of payment transactions linked to the
statemay become electronised easily at low cost.

The currently used electronic payment solutions 
can typically only be applied in a limited number 
of payment situations; extending their scope to 
additional payment situations can only be generally 
achieved by increasing the complexity of the 
infrastructure.Thisisbecausetheoperationallogicof
basicelectronicpaymentmethods50isbuiltonlimited
communicationpotentialsandassuch,itbarelytakes
advantage of themodern communication and data
transmission services which have become broadly
availableatlowcostinrecentyears.Therefore–and
alsoowingtotheoftencomplicatedinfrastructures–
thesepaymentsolutionscanprovidelimitedsupportto

innovationintheareaofpaymenttransactionsandas
aresult,theyoftengiverisetopaymentsolutionsthat
arenotinteroperablewitheachother.Theexecution
time of interbank transactions also lags behind the
speedwarrantedbythelevelofdevelopmentofthe
existingITandcommunicationsinfrastructure.Andwith
theappearanceofnew,innovativeserviceproviders,
in thenext fewyearsbanksmayfind themselves in
fiercecompetitionwithnewmarketparticipantseven
inHungary,whichcould jeopardisethebulkoftheir
revenuesfrompaymentservices.

In order to prevent the emergence of a fragmented 
market structure and to support the creation of 
efficient payment solutions, there is a need to 
establish a central basic infrastructure that supports 
the operation of innovative payment services. 
The instant payment system to be established
should be capable of supporting the possibility of
electronic payment in asmanypayment situations
as possible. The service should also ensure access
tothesystematlowcostandwithminimaltechnical
entryrestrictionsonthesideofthepayerandonthe
sideofthepayeealike. Inadditiontoreplacingthe
low-valuecredit transferanddirectdebit turnover,
the newpayment service should be also aimed at
facilitatinga competitiveenvironment for cashuse
andfortherestoftheelectronicpaymentsolutions
in as many cases as possible. To ensure broad-
basedusability,itisimportanttohavetheabilityto
identifytheparticipantsofthetransactionnotonly
byaccountnumberbutalsowith theuseofother
unique identifiers; totransferpayment information
to stakeholders through numerous channels; to
ensurethattheamountpaidisimmediatelycredited
to the beneficiary’s account; and to ensure that
both the payer and the payee are automatically
notifiedofsuccessfulexecutionofthetransaction.In
implementingtheinstantpaymentservice,inaddition
to ensuring the interoperability of the payment
services, efforts should be made to encourage
competitionbetweenpaymentserviceprovidersand
other payment market participants. If the instant
paymentsystemis implementedwiththat inmind,

50Credittransfers,directdebitsandpaymentcardtransactions.
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itmayenablecurrentparticipantsofthepayments
market toprovide competitive services in the long
run.Moreover, implementationof the systemmay
foster the emergence of new market participants
whose solutions would be interoperable with the
solutionsalreadyavailableinthemarketandprovide
theirserviceswithoutthecreationofnew,overlapping
infrastructures(Chart29).

The objective of implementing the instant payment 
system is to create a continuously available basic 
infrastructure which, on the one hand, supports 
the execution of payment transactions between 
the payer and the payee within seconds and, on the 
other hand, facilitates the emergence of innovative 
payment solutions and the ancillary services through 
its flexible message processing capability. In line
withtheexpectationsoftheEuropeanCentralBank
and the ERPB, the instant payment service should
be implemented in such a layered model, where
anymarketparticipantcancreate itsownpayment
servicebasedonthecentralclearingandsettlement
infrastructure.Whiletheywouldcompetewithone
another with respect to the range and quality of
theservicesprovided,thankstotheuseofthebasic
infrastructure and the common standards, they
would be interoperable with each other. Services
builtontheinstantpaymentsystemcanbedivided
intotwoparts:abasicandanadditionalservicelevel
(Chart30).Thebasicserviceshouldbethesamefor
allpaymentserviceproviders.Inthecontextofthe
basicservice,theamountsentbythepayershould
reachthepayeewithinfivesecondsatthelatestin

suchawaythatitispromptlyavailableforusebythe
payee.Thisrequirementshouldbeequallysatisfied
in the caseof transactions initiatedor receivedby
thecustomersofindirectmembersandinthecaseof
intrabanktransactions.Asregardsadditionalservices,
however, there is ample room for competition
betweenmarketparticipants;indeed,buildingonthe
basicinfrastructurenumerousservicescanbecreated
thatcouldextendthebasicpaymentservicesoreven
linkadditionalservicestothem.

Implementation of the instant payment system 
contributes strongly to improving the efficiency 
of the domestic payment infrastructure, thereby 
supporting the competitiveness of the economy. 
Useoftheinstantpaymentsystembenefitsallactors
of the economy in numerous ways. Owing to the
speedofthetransactionsandtheadditionalservices
made available bymarket participants, in addition
tothecurrentlyavailablecashpaymentoptionretail
customerswillbeenabledtouseelectronicpayment
methods in new payment situations. This affects
retail andbill payment situations, aswell asdirect
electronicpaymentsbetweenindividualsalike.Retail
participantsmaybenefitfromsuchelectronicpayment
optionswhereelectronicpaymentscanbeaccepted
at low cost, and merchants receive consideration
for the transactions completed at the moment of
thepurchase.Corporationsbenefit from the faster
processingoftransactionsasthiscouldeliminatethe
lackofconfidencebetweencorporations,whichhas
frequentlybeentheunderlyingcauseofparticipants’
preference for cash. As regards the government,
currentlycash-based,government-relatedtransactions
canbeelectronisedandnewsolutionsmayemerge,
allowing government participants to receive data
suppliesregardingeconomicevents.
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For the broad-based use of instant payment services, 
the use of secondary account identifiers should also be 
enabled; indeed, these identifiers could significantly 
simplify the payment process in numerous payment 
situations.Withasystemsupportingsecondaryaccount
identifiers,identifiersfrequentlyusedbythecustomers
atpresent(e.g.phonenumber,emailaddress)canbe
linkedtoaccountnumbers.Thismeans,forinstance,
theability to initiatean instant credit transfer viaa
mobilephoneapplication,justbyenteringorselecting
thephonenumberof thebeneficiary.Thedatabase
supportingthesecondaryaccount identifiersshould
besetupinsuchawaythatanyidentifiercontainedin
thedatabasecanbelinkedtotheidentifiersofpayment
accountsortotheidentifiersoftheaccountmanager
serviceproviders.Inaddition,theregisteredsecondary
identifiersshouldbeavailableineveryserviceusedby
thecustomers.

The basic infrastructure of the clearing and settlement 
service should be designed in such a way that it does 
not increase the cost and resource requirement of the 
liquidity management of participating payment service 
providers significantly. With that inmind, thebasic
infrastructure canbedesigned in twoways.On the
onehand,itwouldbepossibletoprocesstheclearing
ofinstantpaymenttransactionsinGIROZrt.andtheir
interbanksettlementinVIBERrealtime,attransaction
level by using an infrastructure operating non stop
and,ontheotherhand,itisalsopossibletooperate
the instantpaymentsystemwithprefunding,where
paymentserviceproviderscouldparticipateinthereal
timeclearingoperatedbyGIROuptotheleveloftheir
liquiditysetasideinadvance,whilethetransactions
wouldbesettledinVIBERincycles(Chart31).

whichever option is chosen, priority should be 
assigned to the effects on banks’ liquidity position 
and, in order to reduce liquidity management costs, 
the application of transaction limits may be required. 
Importantly,iftransactionlimitsareset,itshouldbe
mandatorytosubmittransactionsbelowthelimitto
theinstantclearingsystem.Dependingontheexact
operationof theclearingandsettlementsolutions,
individual transaction limits canbe set at lower (a
fewmillionforints)orhigher(uptoashighasHUF
100million)values. In the instantclearingscheme,
besides the application of transaction limits, risks
associatedwiththeexecutionofinstantpaymentscan
bemitigatedfurtherbythecontinuousrecalculationof
theparticipants’netpositions.Anotherrisk-mitigating
optioncouldbetheshorteningoftheperiodsbetween
thesettlementofthetransactions.Thisoptionwould
lower the total valueof the transactions thathave
been executed between customers already but
areyet tobesettledbetweenthepaymentservice
providers.Thiscouldberesolved,ontheonehand,by
theinstantsettlementoftransactionsor,ifthecyclical
settlement optionwas chosen, by increasing cycle 
frequency.

In line with the decision of the financial Stability 
Board, in May 2016 the MNB initiated a broad-
based consultation with all stakeholders in the 
implementation of the instant payment system to 
ensure the availability of all important information 
as decisions are made on the operational details of 
the system.Inthiscontext,theMNBhadassessedand
presentedindetailtothestakeholdersseveralpossible
implementationmodels.Essentially,theoperationof
theclearingandthesettlementlevelsconstitutesthe
maindifferencebetweenthepossiblemodels,butthe
service level is thesameforallmodels.Whichever
model isusedinthe implementationofthe instant
paymentsystem,keypriorityshouldbeassignedto
themanagementofdirectdebitsandcredittransfers
initiatedinbatch;moreover,adetailedassessmentis
neededregardingoptionsforthepossiblecontinuing
operationoflow-valueclearingsystemsparalleltothe
instantpaymentsystem.Thevolumeoftransactions
excluded from the instant payment system due to
theapplicationoflimitsmayalsohaveanimpacton
thelocationatwhichtransactiontypeswithsmaller
turnovershouldbeprocessed.Itisimportanttoavoid
morethanonesmall-valuepaymentsystemoperating
inparallelwiththe instantpaymentsystem,asthis
maybedetrimentaltotheefficiencyofthedomestic
payment transactions and may generate higher
operationalcostsforpaymentserviceproviders.

Chart 31
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4.2 Gradual phase-out of overnight clearing

In order to support the efficiency of government 
payments, the MNB wishes to achieve that the 
individual and batch credit transfers of the State 
Treasury are executed – similar to the credit transfers 
in the sector of credit institutions – in a quick, state of 
art intraday clearing system. Whencredittransfersare
shiftedtointradayclearingfromovernightclearing,
migratingthebatchcredittransfersoftheTreasurywill
beoneofthemostimportanttasks,giventhatcertain
bulkpayments–e.g.pensions,socialallowances–are
typicallyconcentratedonspecificdays.Therefore,on
thesedaysanextremelyhighvolumeoftransactions
will need to be cleared quickly, with the values
of the payment orders credited to the payment
accountofthebeneficiaries.Theneedtophaseout

credit transfers from overnight clearing prompted
the introduction of GIRO’s early morning clearing
cycleandprimarily,thiscyclewillberesponsiblefor
the processing of the batch credit transfers of the
HungarianStateTreasury.Thankstotheearlymorning
clearingcycle,beneficiarieswillbeabletoreceivethe
paymentsnolaterthantheusualhour.TheMNB,GIRO
and thecredit institutionshavemadepreparations
forintroducingthe0thclearingcycle; itsscheduled
launch at the beginning of 2017 depends on the
Treasury’spreparedness.Aftermigration,onlydebit-
typepaymenttransactionswill remain inovernight
clearing;optionsfortheirfutureclearingandlocation
willneedtobeassessedduringtheimplementation
oftheinstantpaymentservice.
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4.3 Introduction of the intraday clearing and 
settlement of bank card payments

It is the expectation of the MNB to introduce, 
similar to credit transfers, the intraday clearing and 
settlement of domestic payment card transactions. 
OneofthefundamentalgoalsoftheMNB’sactivities
to develop payment systems is to accelerate the
clearing of payment transactions, including card
purchases.Inlinewiththat,theintradayclearingof
credittransferswasintroducedin2012andthecycle
frequencywasdoubledduring2015.However,inthe
caseofpaymentcardpurchases,which isthemost
popular and most dynamically growing electronic
payment method, the value of the purchases is
generally not credited to themerchants’ accounts
until1or2daysafterexecutionofthetransaction.The
extensionofintradayclearingandsettlementtocard
paymentspavesthewayforthefurtherexpansionof

thecardacquirerinfrastructure,offeringevenmore
locationswherecashpaymentscanhaveanelectronic
alternative.

In line with the expectations of the MNB, GIRO 
has commenced work on examining the clearing 
options of domestic payment card transactions.The
Europeanregulationoninterchangefeesprovidesan
opportunityfortakingovertheclearingofdomestic
payment card transactions from the international
cardbrands.Theregulationsetsforthnumerousnew
provisionsregardingbusinessrules.Inthiscontext,the
clearingofcardtransactionsneedstobeseparated
fromtasksrelatedtocardschemefunctions,whichwill
alsoopenupthepossibilityofmarketcompetitionfor
theprocessingactivity.
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4.4 KELER’s accession to T2S

In line with the revised migration plan, KELER is 
scheduled to join the TARGET2-Securities (T2S), 
the new pan-European securities settlement 
platform, in the fourth wave, on 6 february 2017. 
Central securities depositories participating in the
project canmigrate to theEuropean infrastructure
launchedon22June2015infivewavesatnearsix-
monthintervalsbetweenJune2015andSeptember
2017. In theautumnof2015, theEuroclearGroup
– oneof the largest central securities depositories
of the European market – indicated that due to
uncertainties around its scheduled migration in
March2016, itwishedto jointhesystemata later
point.Afterhavingdiscussedthepotentialimpactof
theEuroclearGroup’sdelay,decision-makingbodies
oftheT2Sprojectdecidedthatseveraldepositories,
includingKELER,would jointheplatformonewave

later.Therefore,insteadof12September2016,the
HungariandepositorywilljoinT2Son6February2017.
KELERhasconductedconsultationswithHungarian
securities market participants regarding the delay
of the Hungarian migration and, in line with the
project requirements, it prepared a newmigration
plan,takingintoaccountthemodifieddeadlinesfor
thesystemtestsrelevanttotheHungarianmarket.
Since the MNB decided not to make the forint
availableon theplatformasa settlement currency
for the time being, after the accession of KELER,
T2Swillprimarilyserveasasettlementplatformfor
Hungariansecuritiestradedineuro.Meanwhile,the
Hungariandepositorywillserveasanaccesspointfor
HungarianclientswishingtoinvestinotherEuropean
countriesandforforeignclientswishingtoinvestin 
Hungary.

AsaresultofthelargestEuropeaninfrastructuredevelopmentprojectinrecentyears,theTARGET2-Securities(T2S)
pan-Europeansecuritiessettlementplatformwaslaunchedon22June2015.Onthisday,thecentraldepositoriesof
Greece, Romania,Malta and Switzerlandwent live, followed shortly by their Italian counterpart on 31 August. In
accordancewiththemigration,therespectivedepositoriesofPortugalandBelgiumalsocompletedtheirmigration
processon29March2016andasaresult,byApril2016sevenEuropeancentraldepositorieshadaccesstothemost
moderninfrastructureofEuropethatsupportstheefficientsettlementofthesecuritiestransactionsofparticipating
depositories,therebyreducingthecostsofcross-bordertransactionsandimprovingtheappealandcompetitiveness
oftheEuropeansecuritiesmarket.Byusingthesystem,throughasinglelink–itsownnationaldepository–aEuro-
peaninvestorcangainaccesstothesecuritiesselectionandpartnersofallparticipatingdepositorieswithouthaving
to build costly correspondent accounts in the desired countries. Thismay contribute to creating an environment
whereEuropeisinthepositiontoactasasinglesecuritiesmarketbothfornationalandforinternationalinvestors.

BeforethelaunchofT2S,whenaPortugueseinvestorwishedtopurchaseGreeksecurities,ithadtohaveacontact
with the local depositorywhere theGreek securitieswere registered. This contactwasmanifested in a direct or
indirectsystemmembership,andthemembershipfeeincreasedthecostsofholdingthesecurities.Accordingly,an
investmentserviceproviderwithawideproductselectionneededtobuildcorrespondentaccountcontactswithall
affecteddepositories,whichultimatelyincreased–throughtheserviceproviders’costs–thecostsoftheendinvestor
as well. Recognising the fact that the maintenance costs of the resulting overlapping networks reduces the
competitivenessoftheEuropeancapitalmarketbothforEuropeanandnon-Europeaninvestors,theEuropeanCentral
BanklaunchedtheT2Sprojecttomitigatetheredundancy.Thenewinfrastructurecreatesshorteraccessroutesby
offeringdepositoriesa simplerconnectivityoptionandacommonsettlementmechanismwithanopportunity for
standardisedbusinessoperations.Consequently,centraldepositoriesassumeresponsibilityforbuildinginternational
correspondent accounts, but thanks to the technical solutions of T2S and the supporting European regulation,
establishingthebackgroundinfrastructureforasingleEuropeancapitalmarketwillbelessofachallengeforthem.

Box 4
Launch of T2S and the expected impact of KELER’s migration on central bank collateral management
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According to the assessment of the European 
Central Bank, KELER has made adequate progress 
in completing the tasks to be performed before 
the accession. Before the go-live date, further 
developments are needed to support a number of 
tasks,51 including those related to the management of 
corporate actions.52 BeforejoiningT2S,KELERneeds
toprovideevidencethatitsinternalprocessesconform
tothoseappliedbytheplatform.Harmonisationtasks
affect legal and information technology topics, as
wellasissuesregardingbusinessoperations,suchas
the regulationof settlementfinality, theapplicable
message standards and the definition of the exact
timetableof a business day.A special itemamong
those to be harmonised is the management of
corporateactions,whichrequiressignificantchanges
acrossEuropebothintermsofthelegalenvironment
andintermsofmarketstandards.Thereasonforthis
isthefactthatthereisnouniformEuropeanpractice

regardingtheprocessingofcorporateactionsrelated
to securities involved in pending transactions. An
exampleforthisisthemanagementofdividendrights
associatedwithsecuritiesincludedinordersthathave
beenreceivedbythedepositorybuttheirsettlement
isstillpending.Giventhe largenumberofcountry-
specificfeatures,standardisingthemanagementof
corporateactionsacrossEuropeisoneofthegreatest
challengesoftheT2Sproject.KELERandtheMNBare
committedtoputtinginplacethenecessarychanges
inHungary.ThetechnicalconditionsforT2Saccession
will be provided by the Strategic Modernisation
Programme launchedbyKELER in2012,within the
frameworkofwhichseveralT2S-specificmodifications
willgo livebeforeKELER’saccessionon6February
2017. Thus, themonths remaining until entry will
bededicatedtothesepreparations,andtheMNBis
providingfullsupporttoKELERintheexecutionofthe
developmentsahead.

Througha singledepository, thePortuguese investor in theexample above cannowgain access to the securities
selectionofallotherT2Sdepositories,savingallthecoststhatwerepaidinthepasttolocalintermediariesinspecific
nationalmarkets.

AprerequisiteforsystemiccooperationbetweenEuropeandepositoriesistheharmonisationoftheirbasicprocesses.
Harmonisation provides the means for the efficient operations of a shared settlement system. Importantly, all
depositoriesareexpectedtohaveaharmonisedcalendarofopeningdaysandaharmonisedtimetableforthebusi-
nessday(“settlementday”),and indirectly, thismayhavean impactontheprocessesoftheMNB.Abusinessday
closesat6pminT2S,followedby45minutesofend-of-dayprocessing.Thenextbusinessdayopensbetween6:45
pmand8pm,andwillbeavailablefrom8pm.SinceKELERisalsoexpectedtoadoptthetimetableofthebusinessday,
itneedstoreviseitssubmissioncut-offtimesthatarecurrentlysetafter6pm.Suchacut-offtimeisapplicabletothe
pledgingofsecurities in favourof theMNBaswell,as for thetimebeing, thebankingsectorhasuntil6:30pmto
completethisprocess.Thedeadlineforpledging,therefore,needstobebroughtforwardtoatleast6:00pmafter
KELER’saccessiontoT2S,whichwillreducethetimelimitavailableforbanksbyatleast30minutes.Thenextpotential
changearisesfromthecalendarappliedbyT2Swhich,contrarytoHungarianpractice,doesnotapplySaturdaybusi-
ness days and does not consider national holidays. After accession, KELER will comply with both the Hungarian
calendar and T2S’s calendar, but thismeans that on somebusiness days itwill haveno access to T2S.Under the
infrastructurecooperation,therewillbelimitedaccesstothepledgingfunctioninthesecases,whichmeansthaton
Saturdaybusinessdaysbankspresumablywillnotbeable to increase their credit lineswith theMNBbypledging
additionalsecurities.ThereasonforthisisthefactthatcollateralisationeventsmustalsoappearinT2Stopreserve
consistency between the records of KELER and T2S; however, since T2S will not be available on Saturdays, the
synchronisation of records will be impossible. Presumably, this will have to be managed by restricting the
collateralisationfunctiononthesedays.ConsultationsareinprogressbetweentheMNBandKELERregardingthese
potentialchanges,andtheaffectedmarketparticipantswillbeinformedinduetime.

51EuropianCentalBank(2016):SixthT2SHarmonisationProgressReport
52Corporateactionsarethecaseswheretheownerofanegotiableinstrumentisentitledtoexercisetherightsattachedtotheinstrumentvis-à-vis
theissuer(e.g.dividendpayment,generalmeeting,interestpayment,etc.).
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5 Security issues in payment 
transactions

The safe operation of financial infrastructures and
electronicpaymentinstrumentsisindispensablefor
promoting the widespread use of these payment
instruments. Therefore, risks and fraud associated
withelectronicpaymentsshouldbemonitoredona
continuousbasis,andclearrulesshouldbedefined

regardingtheoperationofthepaymentinstruments.
Inlightoftherapidtechnicalprogressandtheuseof
paymentmethodsinnewareas,itshouldbebornein
mindthatinnovationshouldnotjeopardisethesafe
executionoftransactionsandconfidenceinpayment
systems.
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5.1 Fraud related to electronic payment 
transactions

The ratio of payment card fraud to total turnover and 
the value of fraud increased somewhat in 2015, but 
it can still be considered extremely low (Charts32
and33). Theupwardshiftinfraudobservedin2014
continuedinthefirstthreequartersof2015,butthe
Hungarianpaymentcardsystemremainsextremely
safe in international comparison as well. 16,504
fraudeventswere recorded in relation topayment
cardsissuedinHungaryinthefirstthreequartersof
theyear,andtherelatedlossesamountedtoalmost
HUF575million.Although fromthesecondhalfof
2013boththenumberoffraudeventsandthelosses
sustained edged up compared to total turnover,
therespectiveratiosarestillbelow0.005and0.01
per cent of the total transaction turnover. On the
acquirer side,2,204 fraudeventswere recorded in
the Hungarian acceptance network, causing more
thanHUF116million indamages in thefirst three
quartersof the year.As regards card technologies,
intermsoffraud,thereappearstobenodifference

betweentraditionalandcontactlesscards;thefaster
andmoreconvenientuseofcontactlesstechnology
doesnotposeanyadditionalrisktocustomers.

fraud mainly affected cross-border transactions and 
card-not-present (typically online) purchases.Inthe
firsthalfof2015,aroundthreequartersofallfraud
eventswererecordedinrelationtocard-not-present
transactions.Itshouldbenoted,however,thateven
incomparisontothesubstantialriseinpaymentcard
turnover,thesurgeintheturnoverofonlinepurchases
isremarkable,which,therefore,couldhavebeenone
ofthereasonsbehindtheincreasedfraudratiointhis
category.Trendsarefairlysimilarregardingthelosses
generatedbyfraudevents,althoughtheratiooffraud
lossesfromcounterfeitcardsissomewhathigher(over
23percentin2015Q1)intermsofvaluethanitisin
termsofnumber(Chart34).

Chart 32
Ratio of fraud and related losses to total payment card 
turnover on the issuer side 
(2010–2015)
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Chart 33
year-on-year changes in the turnover of cards issued in 
Hungary vs. in the number and value of the fraud events 
related to their use
(2011–2015)
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Payment with cards issued in Hungary is extremely 
safe by European standards as well.Basedon the
analysis of 2013 data presented in the European
CentralBank’scomprehensivereport53oncardfraud,
HungaryrecordedthelowestfraudlossesinEurope
inrelationtotransactionsbypaymentcardsissuedin
Hungary(Chart35).Cardfraudistypicallyrelatedto
internationalperpetratorgroupsthattendtoattack
countrieswith less safe infrastructures. Preserving
the current safety level of theHungarian payment
card system is an important goal, which requires
continuousdevelopmenteffortsbothonthepartof
payment serviceprovidersandon thepartof card
companies.

Chart 34
Distribution of the number and value of fraud events related to payment cards issued in Hungary by fraud category 
(2010–2015 Q1)
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53EuropeanCentralBank:Fourthreportoncardfraud,2015.

Chart 35
Value of fraud losses as a percentage of total payment 
card turnover in individual European countries 
(2013)
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Primarily as a result of regulations in favour of 
consumers, the vast majority of the losses written 
off in relation to payment card fraud are borne by 
the issuer and acquirer payment service providers 
instead of the cardholders (Chart36).Losseswritten
offontheissuersideinthefirstthreequartersof2015
approachedHUF537million,butonly11percentof
theselosseswerebornebycustomers.Ontheacquirer
side,slightlylessthantwothirdsofthelosseswritten
offwerebornebyissuersandonethirdwaspaidby
merchants(seeBox5,“Who foots the bill?”).

TheActonPaymentServicesprescribesnumerousrulestoprotectpayer(cardholder)customersinrelationtotheuse
ofpaymentservices,includingcasesofpaymentcardfraud.TheActonPaymentServicesestablishesdetailedrules
regardingliabilityandlossallocationrelatingtopaymentservicesandtherelevanttasks.Thecustomerisrequiredto
notifythepaymentserviceproviderwithoutunduedelayuponbecomingawareoflossortheftofthepaymentcard
orof itsunauthoriseduse.However,assistedbyvariousmonitoringsystems,evenpaymentserviceprovidersmay
becomeawareofsuchpaymenttransactions,irrespectiveofcustomerreports.Afterbeingnotifiedbythecustomer,
thepaymentserviceprovidermustrefusetheexecutionofanypaymenttransactionbasedonapaymentordergiven
byapaymentcard,and,ifagreedintheframeworkcontract,thepaymentserviceprovidermayblockthepayment
cardonsuspicionofunauthorisedorfraudulentuseorfortheprotectionofthepaymentcard.Thepaymentservice
provider may not charge a fee for blocking the payment card or for the refusal of the execution of a payment
transactionbasedonapaymentordergivenbypaymentcard.

TheActonPaymentServiceshasnoprovisionsregulatingthatthecustomerisrequiredtofileapolicereportinthe
event of payment card fraud, theft, etc. Therefore, the investigation procedure of the payment service provider
cannotbeconditionaluponthecustomer’s filingapolicereport; it isconducted irrespectiveofsuchareport. It is
extremelyimportanttonotethateachindividualcaserequiresindividualconsideration.Bydefault,whenapayment
transactionunauthorisedby thecustomer isexecuted (bywayof fraudbya thirdparty),amongother things, the
payment service provider is required to refund the amount of the unauthorised payment transaction and to
compensatethecustomerforthelossessustained.Althoughtheremaybesomecaseswherethecustomerisforced
tobearthelosses,itisimportanttoknowthattheextentofthislossallocationisbasicallylimited.Therefore,provided
thatthecustomerdidnotactfraudulentlyorwithmaliciousintent–forinstance,thefraudwasperpetratedbyalost
orstolenpaymentcardandPINcode–itwillbearthelossessustainedpriortonotifyingthepaymentserviceprovider
of the fraudonlyup to amaximumofHUF45,000. In fact, following the implementationof PSD2 intoHungarian
legislation,asofthebeginningof2018,thisamountisexpectedtobereducedfurthertoaroundHUF15,000.After

Box 5
Who foots the bill?

Chart 36
Losses written off in relation to payment card fraud on 
the issuer and on the acquirer side 
(2015 Q1–Q3) 
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There is significant volatility in the number and value 
of fraud events affecting other, non-card electronic 
payment turnover, but their ratio as a percentage of 
total turnover is negligible (Chart37).Thenumber
of successful fraud events remained below 80 in
each quarter of the past period, but compared to
the 80–90million electronic payment transactions
processedquarterly(e.g.credittransfers,etc.), this

levelisinsignificant.Thevalueoffraudissimilarlylow
inthiscategory.

In terms of fraud, cash use is far more dangerous 
for customers than electronic payment methods.It
isnotpossible to compile comprehensive statistics
comparabletothoseonelectronicpaymentdataon
the number of fraud events and criminal offences
regarding cashandcash transactions.According to
criminalstatistics,morethan2,000wallettheftsand
robberieswerereportedin2015,while7,000cases
of theft and robbery were reported in relation to
domesticbanknotes.Intermsofvolume,thisisless
thanthenumberoffraudeventsreportedinrelation
topaymentcardsissuedinHungary;however,there
mayhavebeennumerouscaseswherethetheftorloss
wasnotreportedbythevictims.Inaddition,thanksto
consumer-friendlyregulations,onlyasmallfractionof
paymentcardfraudlossesarebornebycardholders,
whereassubsequentcompensationisgenerallynotan
optioninthecaseofcash,andtherelatedlossesare
usuallyborneexclusivelybythevictims.Theshareof
fraudaffectingcredittransferandothertransactionsis
extremelylow;inaddition,paymentserviceproviders
applynumeroussafetymeasurestoensurethatthe
riskof fraud, fromtheperspectiveofcustomers, is
negligible.

Chart 37
Number and value of fraud events in electronic payment 
transactions54 
(2010–2015)
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receiptofthecustomer’snotification,thepaymentserviceproviderbearsallthelossesresultingfromthelossortheft
ofthepaymentcard.

Bydefault,thepaymentserviceprovidermustacceptthecustomer’sclaimoffraud.Ifthepaymentserviceprovider
questions the customer’s claim that the payment transactions concernedwere not authorised or initiated by the
customer,itistheobligationofthepaymentserviceprovidertoprovethatthepaymenttransactionsinquestionwere
indeedauthorisedorinitiatedbythecustomer.Thepaymentserviceproviderwillonlybeexemptedfromitsliability
for damages if it can provide evidence that the damageswere caused, for example by the customer’s fraudulent
actions.Insuchcases,thetotallosswillbebornebythecustomer.Itshouldalsobenotedthatthecustomerwillbear
fullliabilityforthelossesifitfailedwithintenttonotifythepaymentserviceproviderofthetheftofthecardeven
thoughitwasawareofthetheft,orifitactedwithgrossnegligence,suchaskeepingitsPINcodetogetherwiththe
paymentcard.

54Thechartexcludesdataonpaymentcardfraud.
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5.2 Cyber risk

In the past 10 years, the increasing number of cyber 
attacks worldwide has also increased the cyber risk 
of financial market infrastructures.Addressing the
issueofcyberriskisconsideredtobeoneofthemost
significantchallengesofourtime,ascyberattackson
financialmarketinfrastructures–duetotheircentral
roleinthefinancialsector–alsocarrysystemicrisks.
Cyber attacks have become increasingly frequent
and sophisticated worldwide, and since both the
attackersandtheirmotivationschangecontinuously,
it is difficult to prepare for averting cyber attacks.
Cyberattackerstakeadvantageoftheincreasingrole
ofinformationtechnologyintheoperationoffinancial
marketinfrastructuresandintheprovisionoffinancial
services, and theyalsobenefit from the increasing
interdependenciesbetweenthesystemoperatorsand
participantsoffinancialmarkets.

Recognising the importance of cyber risk, several 
international recommendations have been issued, 
which are being integrated into the Hungarian 
oversight methodology. In2012,theCommitteeon
PaymentandSettlementSystems(CPSS)oftheBank

forInternationalSettlements(BIS)andtheAmerican-
based International Organisation of Securities
Commissions (IOSCO) published their 24Principles 
for Financial Market Infrastructures (PFMI),whichset
therequirementsforfinancialmarketinfrastructures
on uniform foundations. These overseer principles
treatedcyberriskaspartofoperationalrisk.Inviewof
theincreasingthreatofcyberattacks,theyexamined
cyber risk from several aspects, and subsequently,
along the lines of the principles of the PFMI, BIS
issuedmoredetailedrecommendations55 regarding
the cyber governance, general risk management,
settlementfinality,communicationandlinksbetween
financialmarketinfrastructures.BISandIOSCOdrafted
aguidance56ontheapplicationofthenewcyberrisk
recommendations.Inthecontextofaninternational
consultation, the provision of opinions on the
Guidance is inprogress.TheMNBhasalsooffered
anumberofproposals–afterhavingrequestedthe
opinionoftheoverseensystems–withrespecttothe
Guidance.Theadaptationandimplementationofthe
international recommendation into the Hungarian
oversightmethodologyisinprogress.

55Cyberresilienceinfinancialmarketinfrastructures(November2014).
56Guidanceoncyberresilienceforfinancialmarketinfrastructures–Consultativereport(November2015)
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5.3 Publication of SecurePay recommendations

with the publication of the MNB’s Recommendation 
for the security of internet payments and the ongoing 
inspections verifying compliance, fraud and misuse 
will become preventable in this area.57 In order to
ensurecompliancewiththeguidelinesoftheEuropean
Banking Authority (EBA), the MNB developed and
published on 13 November 2015 on its website,
its “Recommendation for the security of internet
payments”.58TheRecommendationisintendedtooffer
guidancetoallfinancial institutionsprovidingonline
services. The Recommendation covers online credit
transfers (e.g. utility bill payment, online purchases
viacredittransfer),cardpaymenttransactionsonthe
internet(onlinepaymentswithbankcards),theissuance
ofonlinedirectdebitelectronicauthorisations,aswell
as transfers of electronicmoney between e-money
accounts via the internet. Themainpurposeof the
Recommendation is to prevent fraud and misuse
related to internetpayments– including theuseof
bankcardsonthe internet–andhence, tomaintain
confidenceinonlinepaymentmethods,whichserves
the interests of banks and customers alike. To that
end, in addition to theminimum requirements for
thegeneralcontrolandsecurityenvironmentandthe
specific control and security measures on internet
paymenttransactions,theRecommendationsetsout
requirementsregardingtheprovisionofinformationto
customers,theeducationofcustomersandthemethod
ofcommunicationwithcustomers.Thisisparticularly
importantinlightoftherecent,spectacularboomin
onlinesalesacrossEurope.Thehighestgrowthrates
were achieved in the countries of the Central and
EasternEuropeanregion;in2014,Hungary’sturnover
rose by 25 per cent. Since EBA’s guidelines on the
security of internet payments were incorporated
into the renewed Payment Services Directive (see
Chapter3.3),uponthetranspositionofthePayment
Services Directive into Hungarian law, the MNB
Recommendationwillberepealedandtheamended
Hungarianregulationswillbeapplicable.

One of the most important changes affecting 
customers and banks alike is the tightening of the 

customer authentication procedure. Single factor
authentication – which requires a single, static
password linked to theuser ID–doesnotprovide
adequate security for financial services provided
overtheinternet.Inordertoimprovethesafetyof
online payments, the Recommendation prescribes
strong customer authentication for the use of the
serviceor for themodificationofdata. Inpractice,
strongcustomerauthenticationmeansaprocedure
designed to identify customers unambiguously,
basedon twoormoreelementsclassified into the
categoryofauthentication.Theelementsaremutually
independentofoneanother;therefore,thebreach
of one element does not influence the reliability
oftherestoftheelements.Specificauthentication
categories includeknowledge-basedauthentication
(informationknownonlytotheuseroftheservice,
such as password or PIN code); possession-based
authentication (the possession of the object is
intrinsically linked to the identityof theuser, such
as a payment card); and biometric caracteristic-
based authentication (personal traits of the user,
such as the user’s fingerprint or voice). In some
cases, lowersecurity levelcustomerauthentication
procedures are also permitted, such as outgoing
transactionstoreliablebeneficiariespre-definedon
thecustomer’swhitelists,transactionsbetweentwo
accounts of the same customer held by the same
institution, credit transfers between accounts held
by the same institution and deemed agreeable by
transaction-based riskmanagement, and low-value
paymenttransactions. Inallothercases,customers
mustgo throughtighterauthenticationprocedures
whenevertheyentertheirinternetbankforpayment
purposes or pay online by entering their bankcard
data. Inpractice,strongcustomerauthentication is
typicallybasedonausernameandastaticpassword
specified by the customer, complemented by a
one-time password that may be delivered to the
customeronavarietyofchannelssuchasbeingsent
inatextmessagetotheirmobilephoneorgenerated
by themselves using a token provided by their 
bank.

57 http://www.origo.hu/gazdasag/20151116-fokozodik-az-elektronikus-fizetesek-biztonsaga.html
58 http://www.mnb.hu/letoltes/a-magyar-nemzeti-bank-15-2015-szamu-ajanlasa-az-interneten-keresztul-nyujtott-penzugyi-szolgaltatasok-
biztonsagarol.pdf
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5.4 Payment malfunctions in 2015

The ad-hoc reports of the banking sector on payment 
malfunctions rose 1.5-fold in 2015 compared 
to the previous year, but the number of reports 
is still regarded low relative to the number of 
payment service providers and to the complexity 
of the financial infrastructures.Foramoreaccurate
assessment of the operational risk of payment
services,theMNBhasinstructedbanks,specialised
credit institutions and branch offices to report
paymentmalfunctions.59In2015,27creditinstitutions
reportedatotalof247paymentmalfunctions,while
169 cases were reported by 26 credit institutions
in 2014. According to the reports, calculated from
the start, the duration of the malfunctions was 3
hoursand40minutesonaverage,whichimpliesan
improvementbynearly20minutescomparedto2014.
Thetimebetweentheoccurrenceoftheincidentsand
theirdetectionwasstillbelowhalfanhour.

Either because of the type or the duration of the 
incident, 14 per cent of the reported malfunctions 
violated the provisions of MNB Decree No 18/2009 
(vIII. 6) on Payment Services Activities. In most
of these cases, credit institutions failed to fully
complywith theprovisionspertaining to failure to
credit immediately and to the execution time60 of
thepayment transactionbetweenpaymentservice
providers.Thesedelayscanbegenerallymeasuredin
hours,butinsomecases,morethanawholebanking
dayelapsedbetweenthedetectionandcorrectionof
theerrorwhich,inthecaseofcredittransfers,may
havebeenparticularly inconvenient for customers,
irrespective of the value of the transaction (e.g.
paymentoftaxobligations).Accordingtothereports
received by theMNB, 15malfunctions at 7 credit
institutions lasted for 24hours or longer.Of these
malfunctions,thetimeelapsedbetweenthestartof
themalfunctionanditsdetectionwas16daysinone
caseand31days inanothercase. In thefirstcase,
theprocessingofapackagecontainingdirectdebit
requestssenttotheovernightclearingmodulewas
inadequate–due tonegligencebya staffmember
–whileinthesecondcasemessagesrelatedto700

directdebitauthorisationsprovidedbycustomersover
thetelephonewerenotsenttothebeneficiariesdue
toasystemfailure.Themalfunctionswereeliminated
shortly in both cases; however, customers may
havebeen inconveniencedby the failedexecution,
especially considering the fact, that it is far more
difficultforcustomerstomonitordirectdebitorders
than,forexample,failedcardpayments.

Most payment-related malfunctions affected internet 
bank applications and the dispatch and receipt of 
credit transfers from banking applications (Chart
38). The most frequent problem affecting these
transactions was failure to credit the transaction
(forint credit transfers sent to intradayclearing,FX
transfers,credittransfersviaVIBERandpostalcash
payments)immediately.Problemsaffectinginternet
bankingplatformsofteninvolvedcustomers’failure
toinitiatecredittransfersortheirinabilitytomonitor
theiraccountactivity.Someoftheerrorswererelated
tocustomeridentificationandtotheinternetbankas
astand-aloneapplication.Asregardsidentification,it
shouldbenotedthatinsomecasestheproblemarose
attelecommunicationsserviceprovidersindependent
of the credit institution (SMS identification), but

59Forthepurposesofthereportingobligation,malfunctionsincludeanydisruptionsoroutagesaffectingpaymentservicesprovidedbythedata
supplier.

60MNBDecree,Section21(1)andSection17(2).

Chart 38
Payment malfunctions by failure type 
(2014–2015)
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hardwareandsoftwaremalfunctionslinkeddirectly
totheapplicationwerealsofrequent(outofmemory
errors, inadequateconfigurationof interfaces). It is
importanttotakenoteofthesteadilyhighnumberand
growingshareofbankcardandATM-relatedproblems
(from2014to2015theshareoftheseerrorsroseto11
percentfrom7percent).Thiscanbeattributedtothe
multi-playernatureoftheprocess(cardcompanies,
merchants, credit institutions, telecommunications
companies, etc.), which inevitably increases the
risks and potential errors involved. Malfunctions
between the internetbanking service, theaccount
managementsystemanditssupportingsystemswere
arecurringproblemwithseveralbanks.Eliminating
theseproblemswouldrequiremajorITdevelopments,

butbasedontherecurrenceof theseerrors in the
reportsoftheaffectedbanks,forthetimebeing,the
banksconcernedhavetriedtopreventtherecurrence
oftheproblembyvariousminormodifications.

In order to avoid the recurrence of the payment 
malfunctions experienced, credit institutions 
continued to respond with a variety of measures 
to find a temporary or a final resolution to the 
problems.Theseincludedreschedulingtheupdates
ofvarioussystemprogramstoperiodsoutsideopening
hours,thereengineeringofend-of-dayprocedures,
adjustments to the band widths required for the
operationof thesystems,and the incorporationof
newcontrolpointsintovariousprocess.
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6 Glossary

4-hour rule PursuanttoMNBDecree15/2010.(X.12.),startingfrom1July2012the
paymentserviceproviderofthepayermustassurethatHungarianforint
credit transfers generated by customers electronicallywithin thetime
periodspecifiedforsame-dayexecution(i.e.beforethefinalsubmission
time)arereceivedbythepaymentserviceproviderofthepayeewithin 
4hoursofacceptance.

Acquirer (payment card) The payment service provider that the merchant accepting payment
for purchases by payment card enters into an agreement to execute
transactions.Inthecourseoftheclearingandsettlementoftransactions
the acquirer collects and forwards to themerchant the value of card
transactions.

Additional financial collateral SurpluscollateralrequiredbyKELERCCPfromclearingmembersandpower
marketnon-clearingmembersforguaranteedcapitalmarket,gasmarket
andpowermarkettransactions.

ATM AutomatedTellerMachine,throughwhichcashwithdrawalsaswellasother
transactions(e.g.credittransfers)canbeexecutedusingpaymentcards.

Batch processing Simultaneouscollectiveprocessingofitemsreceivedatdifferentpointsin
timewhichareputinthesamegroupifspecificfeaturesareidentical.

BÉTa Multilateraltradingfacility(MTF)operatedbytheBSE,asaplatformfor
tradingforeignstocksinHungarianforints.ThestockspurchasedintheBÉTa
marketareidenticalwiththestockslistedonforeignstockexchanges.

Blue chips Themostliquidandmosttradedstocksinamarket.

BSE BudapestStockExchangeLtd.

Capital position limit Quantityoftheopenderivativepositionswhichaclearingmemberorclient
mayhaveasapercentageofequity.AtKELERCCPthepositionlimitsare
calculatedbydividingtheinitialmarginrequirementcalculatedbyKELER
CCPbytheequity.

CEEGEx CentralEasternEuropeanGasExchange.

Central counterparty Thecentralactorthatinterposesitselfbetweenthecounterpartiesand
guaranteesthesettlementofthetransactionevenifeitherpartyfailsto
fulfilitsobligations.
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Central securities depository Itsmainresponsibilityisthesafekeepingofprinted(physical)securities,the
registrationofimmobilisedordematerialisedsecurities(existingintheform
ofelectronicsignals)andtheregistrationoftheownersofsecuritiesby
mainaccount.Centralsecuritiesdepositoriesoperatesecuritiessettlement
systems,inwhichsecuritiestransactionsaresettledbybookentries(that
is,withoutphysicalmovementofthesecurities).

CGF CollectiveGuaranteeFund.

Chip migration Theequippingofpaymentcardsbearingonlyamagneticstripewithchips,
andsimultaneously theenablingofdeviceshandlingpaymentcards to
acceptchipcards.

CIfE Act ActCCXXXVIIof2013onCreditInstitutionsandFinancialEnterprises.

Clearing Theacceptance,formalandsubstantiveverificationofordersfollowedby
thecalculationofthebilateralormultilateralliabilitiesofclearingmembers.
Liabilitiesmaybecalculatedonagrossornetbasis.

Clearing and settlement risk Adelayorfailureofclearingorsettlementinthepaymentorsecurities
clearingsystem,despitethefactthattheclearingorsettlementserviceis
uninterrupted.Theterm‘clearingandsettlementrisk’isjustifiedbythe
separationofthetwophases(clearingandsettlement)insomesystems.
Dependingonthestructureofthesystem,therealisationofclearingrisk
doesnotnecessarily result in the failureof settlementandsettlement
riskmayoccureven if the clearingphasegoes smoothly.Clearingand
settlementriskmaycrystallisefromtheinsufficientliquidityorinsolvency
oroperationalproblemsofparticipants.

Clearing house Theentityperformingtheprocessing,clearingand,intheabsenceofa
settlementagent,settlementoftransactions.

CLS ContinuousLinkedSettlement.Aclearingandsettlementmodelfacilitating
the elimination of FX settlement risk relying on amulti-currency PvP
mechanism.TheCLSisoperatedbytheCLSBank.

Collective guarantee fund Collateralrequiredbynetclearingsystems,whichispartoftheguarantee
systemandcanbeused if anyof themembersof the risk community
failtofulfiltheirobligations.Itspurposeistoreducelossesarisingfrom
transactionsettlementfailsanddelaysthroughajointlyownedguarantee
fund.

Cooperative credit institutions Cooperativecreditinstitutionssigningthe‘agreementontheintegration
ofcooperativecredit institutions’.Theyparticipate inthepaymentand
settlementsystemsindirectly,throughMagyarTakarékszövetkezetiBankZrt.
astheircorrespondentbankandtheyexecutetheirpaymenttransactions
throughthecorrespondentbank.

CSDR RegulationonimprovingsecuritiessettlementintheEuropeanUnionand
oncentralsecuritiesdepositories.

Customer payments Paymentordersgeneratedbycustomersofsystemparticipants.

operating with an 
integrated model
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Designated system ThepaymentandsettlementsystemwhichtheMagyarNemzetiBankas
thedesignatingauthoritydesignatesasbeingcoveredbytheSFAaswellas
asystemoperatedbytheMagyarNemzetiBankpursuanttotheprovisions
oftheSFA.

designating authority TheMagyarNemzetiBankpursuanttotheSFA.

direct submitter Acustomerwhohasanagreementwiththeclearinghouseexclusivelyfor
thedirectsubmissiontotheclearinghouseofpaymentordersrelatingto
itsowneconomicmanagement,pursuanttotheauthorisationofadirect
participantandunderaclearingarrangementwithsuchparticipant,who
isnotconsideredaparticipantinthepaymentsystem.

DvD (Delivery versus Delivery) Deliveryversusdelivery.Theexchangeofsecuritiestosecurities,which
meansthattheinstrumenttobeexchangediscreditedanddebitedtothe
parties’accountssimultaneously.

DvP DeliveryversusPayment.Thesettlementmethodwhichlinksthecashand
securities legsofordersforthesettlementofsecuritiestransactions; it
assuresthatthesecuritieslegsettlementoccursonlyafterthecashleg
settlementhasbeencompleted,orconversely, thecash legsettlement
occursonlyifthesecuritiesareavailableandsettlementisassured.

EBPP ElectronicBillPresentmentandPayment.

ECC EuropeanCommodityClearingAG,aLeipzig-basedclearinghouseacting
asacentralcounterpartymainlyforclearingintheenergymarket.

Eligible collateral Thescopeofcollateral that theMNBacceptsascover for thesecured
credittransactionsitentersinto(includingintradaycreditlines).Thetypes
ofeligiblecollateralarelistedinthe‘TermsandConditionsoftheBank’s
OperationsinHungarianForintandForeignExchangeMarkets’.

EMIR RegulationonOTCderivativetransactions,centralcounterpartiesandtrade
repositories.

ESMA EuropeanSecuritiesandMarketsAuthority.

EuroMTS Amultilateral tradingplatformmainly for secondarymarket trading in
governmentbonds,wheregovernmentbondseries inexcessofEUR5
billionissuedbymostEuropeancountriesaretraded.

Execution SeeunderSettlement.

FGS FundingforGrowthScheme.

FoP FreeofPayment,atransactionthatdoesnotinvolveanypaymentatthe
timeofthesettlementofasecuritiestransaction.

GIRO GiroElszámolásforgalmiLtd.
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Gridlock Gridlockmayemergeiforderssubmittedbyoneorafewparticipantsin
thepaymentorsecuritiesclearingsystemarenotsettledduetothelackof
fundsorsecurities.Asaresult,theordersofanumberofotherparticipants
remainunsettled.

Gross clearing Aclearingmechanismwherebyonlyentirelyfundedtransactionsarecleared.

Guarantee callable FortransactionsguaranteedbyKELERCCP,inadditiontotheprotection
offeredbytheindividualandcollectiveguaranteeelements,KELERalso
providesaguaranteetoKELERCCPuptoacertainpercentageofitscapital.
IfinthecourseofthemanagementofsettlementfailsKELERCCPneeds,
overandabovetheuseofindividualandcollectiveguaranteeelements,to
resorttotheguaranteecallableonfirstdemand,KELERisobligedtomake
availabletoKELERCCPfundsuptotheamountoftheguaranteecallable
onfirstdemand.

HHI Herfindahl−HirschmanIndex,anIndicatormeasuringmarketconcentration,
calculatedbysummingthesquaresofthepercentagemarketsharesheld
bythevariousmarketparticipants.Itsvaluemaybebetween0and1.A
valuecloseto0meanstheabsenceofconcentration,while1indicatesa
monopolisticmarketstructure.

ICS InterbankClearingSystem,adeferredtimegrossclearingsystemoperated
byGIRO,offeringtwotypesofclearing:overnightclearingand,since2July
2012,intradayclearing.

Individual guarantee elements Collateralrequiredbynetclearingsystems,whicharepartoftheguarantee
systemandcanbeusedonlyiftheclearingmemberprovidingthesecurity
failstosettle(incaseoftheKELERCCP:basicfinancialcollateral,variation
margin,initialmargin,additionalfinancialcollateral,liquidityFXsecurity
deposit).

Information asymmetry A(decision)situationwhereoneofthepartiestoatransactionhasmore,
ormoreaccurate,informationthantheotherparty.Thisupsetsthebalance
ofpowerbetweenthepartiesandintheworstcasescenariomayleadto
marketfailure.

Interchange fee A feecalculatedasaproportionofthepurchasepriceandpaidbythe
acquiringpaymentserviceprovidertotheissuerinrespectofpurchases
madewithpaymentcards.

Interoperability Interoperabilitymeanstechnical(e.g.standards)andbusinesssolutionsthat
supporttheexecutionofpaymenttransactionsbetweentheparticipantsof
thepaymentsolutioneveninthosecaseswhereparticipantsaremembers
of twodifferent payment systemsor participants of services provided
withinthesamesystem.Inotherwords,theexecutionofpaymentscannot
behinderedbybusinessor technicalobstacles thatwouldnecessitate
membershipinmorethanonesystemfortheexecutionofthepayment
transactions.

on first demand
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Intraday credit line Givensufficientcollateral,thesettlementagent(mostlythecentralbank)
providesintradaycreditlinestosystemparticipantstofacilitatetheprompt
execution of the payment orders cleared in the system. The scope of
eligiblecollateralisdeterminedbythesettlementagent.Thecreditline
andthecurrentaccountbalanceofparticipantstogetherresulttheliquidity
availableascollateralforpaymentorders.

Issuer (payment card) Thepaymentserviceproviderthatmakesthepaymentcardavailabletothe
cardholderandinthecourseofthesettlementoftransactions,forwards
thevalueofthetransactionstomerchantsthroughacquirers.

KELER Központi Elszámolóház és Értéktár Zrt. (Central Clearing House and
DepositoryLtd.).

KELER CCP KELERKSZFKözpontiSzerződőFélZrt.(KELERKSZFCentralCounterpartyLtd.).

KID system AsystemthatensureselectroniccommunicationbetweenKELERandits
clients.

LEI Legal Entity Identifier, which enables the unambiguous and unique
identificationofactorsinfinancialmarkets,makingitpossibletoidentify
notonlypartiestofinancialtransactionsbutalsotheiraffiliatedcompanies
andcompanygroups,therebyfacilitatingwithoutlimitationtheassessment
of the risk of financial contagion as well as the combating ofmoney
launderingandterrorism.

Liquidity Thetotalityoffinancialinstrumentsthatcanbeusedtosettleordersin
paymentandsettlementsystems.

Liquidity bound Theupperboundofliquidityindicatestheamountofliquidityrequiredin
thepaymentsystemforthesettlementofitemswithoutqueuingordelays,
whereasthelowerboundofliquidityindicatesthelowestvalueofsystemic
liquiditywhereitems,althoughwithdelays,willbesettledbytheendof
thedayconcerned.

Maximum usage of intraday Anindicatorcalculatedfortheusageofthecentralbank’sintradaycredit
linewhichshowsthemaximumpercentageusedonagivenbusinessday
forthesettlementoforders.

MiFID, MiFIR  MarketsinFinancialInstrumentsDirectiveandRegulation.

MNB MagyarNemzetiBank.

MTF Multilateral(aternative)TradingFacility.

MTS ThemultilateraltradingfacilityoperatedbyEuroMTS.

Net clearing Intheprocessofnetting,theconversionofthepayablesandreceivablesof
clearingmembersvis-à-visoneanotherintoasinglepayableorreceivable
bydeductingthereceivablesfromthepayables.Nettingmaybebilateral
ormultilateral.Thenthenetdebitpositionsthuscalculatedaresettled.
If fundsare insufficient, theguarantee systemofnet clearingmustbe
activated.

credit lines
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NFKP DailyNaturalGasandCapacityTradingMarket.

Optional reserve requirement SincethereservingperiodofNovember2010,creditinstitutionssubjectto
areserverequirementhavebeenabletochoosetheirreserverequirement
ratio.Theycanchangetheirratiotwiceayear(inAprilandOctober),and
choosebetweenratesof2,3,4and5percent.

OTC OvertheCountermarket(includingMTFandOTFplatforms).

OTF OrganisedTradingFacility.

Participant Anentityentitledtosendorders to thepaymentorsecuritiesclearing
systeminitsownnameoronbehalfofitscustomer.Participantscanbe
directorindirect,dependingonwhethertheyareconnectedontheirown
orthroughanotherparticipant.

Payment account Anaccountheldinthenameofoneormorecustomersofapaymentservice
providerwhichisusedfortheexecutionofpaymenttransactions,including
bankaccounts.

Payment service provider Acreditinstitution,institutionissuingelectronicmoney,institutionoperating
thePostalClearingCentre,paymentinstitution,theMNBandtheTreasury
offeringpaymentservices.

Payment system Inthecaseoftheoverseensystems,theformofcooperationbasedon
theagreementbetweencooperatingpartiestorunthesystemspecified
inpoint18ofChapterIofAnnex2totheCIFEAct.Partofthefinancial
infrastructure.Itincludesthedifferentmeansofpayment,bankprocedures
aswellasinterbankpaymentsystems,whichincombinationfacilitatethe
executionofpayments.

PFMI Principles for FinancialMarket Infrastructures, a publication issued in
2012byBIS and IOSCO settingout 24principles that provideuniform
foundations for and therebyharmonise the requirements for financial
marketinfrastructuresinordertoensurethattheyarerobustandresilient
toshocks.

POS terminal Devicesfacilitatingtheexecutionofpaymentsbypaymentcard(occasionally
alsothewithdrawalofcash)inmerchantlocations.Informationrelatingto
thetransactionsiscollectedinelectronicorpaperformats;theformeris
theelectronicPOS(EFTPOS:ElectronicFundsTransferPOS),thelatterthe
imprinter.

Post-trading infrastructure Thegroupofinstitutionsperformingclearingandsettlementfunctionsafter
theconclusionofatransaction.

Potential liquidity Fromtheperspectiveofpayments,potential liquidityisthesumofthe
accountbalanceoftheVIBERmember’spaymentaccountwithMNB,the
intradaycreditlineprovidedagainstthesecuritiespledgedtothecentral
bank,andothersecuritiesonthecreditinstitution’sbalancesheetthat
mayoptionallybepledged.

PSA ActLXXXVof2009onthePursuitoftheBusinessofPaymentServices.

ratio
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PSD PaymentServicesDirective,Directive2007/64/EConpaymentservicesin
theinternalmarket.

PvP Payment versus Payment. Simultaneous execution of interbank and
customerspaymentordersoftwoparticipantsinapaymentsystem,which
assuresthat theyaresettledwhenandonlywhentheotherpartyhas
sufficientfundsforthesettlementandbothorderscanbesettled.

queue management A central procedure whereby the system does not reject temporarily
uncoveredordersinthepaymentorsecuritiesclearingsystem,instead,
theyareputinaqueue,thenprocessedautomaticallywhensufficientfunds
areavailable.

Risk of service continuity Thedisruptionordowntimeoftheclearingorsettlementserviceinthe
paymentorsecuritiessettlementsystem.Thisisgenerallyattributableto
someoperationalirregularityattheserviceprovideroritmayarisefrom
itsfinancingorcommercialproblems.

SCT SEPAcredittransfer

SDD SEPAdirectdebit

SecuRe Pay Forum EuropeanForumontheSecurityofRetailPayments.AForumestablished
in2011attheinitiativeoftheEuropeanCentralBankonthesecurityof
retailpayments.

SEPA SingleEuroPaymentsArea

SEPA End date Regulation  Regulation (EU) No 260/2012 establishing technical and business
requirementsforcredittransfersanddirectdebitsineuroandamending
Regulation(EC)No924/2009.

Settlement Executionofpaymentandsecuritiesdeliveryobligationsbetweensystem
participants.Settlementoccursthroughaccountingrecordsontheaccounts
keptattheentityfunctioningassettlementagent.

Settlement agent Anorganisation thatmaintains thesettlementaccountsof theentities
participating in thepaymentandsecurities settlement systemand the
accountofthecentralcounterparty,providingtheexecutionofordersand,
ifnecessary,grantscredittoanentityorthecentralcounterpartyforthe
purposeoffacilitatingsettlement.

SFA Act ActXXIIIof2003onSettlementFinalityinPaymentandSecuritiesSettlement
Systems.

Social cost Itincludestheentireresourcerequirementofthepaymentchain,thatis,
theexpendituresofalltheparticipantsinthepaymentchainexcludingthe
feespaidbythepartiestoeachotherwithinthechain.

System operational  Itmayariseifthevariousinterdependentstepsintheclearingandsettlement
processareperformedbydifferentserviceproviders.Themostlyliquidity
relatedinterdependenciesofsystemsmaygiverisetocontagion.

interdependency risk
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T2S TARGET2-Securities. Pan-European settlement infrastructure for the
settlementoftransactionsinEuropeansecuritiesmarkets.

TEA ExchangeSettlementFund.

Third party, external Apartynotdirectly involvedintheprocessofclearingandsettlement.
Mostlyperformscommunicationservices,supplyofsoftwareandhardware,
othersupportoroutsourcedservices.

Trading Themutualcontractualagreementbetweentradingmemberswiththe
purposeofthesaleandpurchaseoffinancialinstruments.Settlementmay
bethroughphysicaldeliveryorcashsettlement.

Trading Platform Aspecialonlineplatformsupportingthedailybalancingofparticipating
naturalgassystemsandthesettlementoftheend-of-dayimbalancesof
thegasday,wheresystemsoperatorsandTradingPlatformmembersmay
conclude,throughacentralcounterparty,naturalgasandcapacitytradesas
requiredfortheefficientmanagementoftheirtradingportfolioorforthe
executionoftheirdailybalancingtasksbasedontheprincipleofanonymity
betweensellerandbuyer,intheformofstandardisedtransactions.

vIBER Realtimegrosssettlementsystem,apaymentsystemprimarily forthe
purpose of settling large-value and time critical transactions. Clearing
andsettlementoccursinrealtime,upontheverificationofcover(gross
settlement),inasinglestep.Ifinthecourseoftheprocessingimmediately
following the submission of the transaction there are sufficient funds
available,theorderisexecutedfinallyandirrevocably.

service provider





King Louis I (‘the Great’)
(5March1326,Visegrád–10September1382,Nagyszombat)

KingofHungary(1342–1382)andPoland(1370–1382)fromtheHouseofAnjou.

HisreignisconsideredtobeoneofthegoldenerasinthehistoryoftheMedievalHungarianKingdom:peaceathomeand
dynasticrelationshipsabroadfacilitatedsocial,economicandculturaldevelopmentandnarrowedthegapbetweenHungary
andWesternEurope.Louis’activediplomacyandmilitarycampaignsalsoelevatedHungarytobecomeoneofthegreat
Europeanpowers.Thepersonalqualitiesandvictoriousbattlesofthe‘knightking’inspiredeventhepoetsof19thcentury
Hungarianromanticism.

LouiswasthesonofCharlesIofHungaryandPrincessElizabethŁokietekofPoland.Hisversatileeducationmatchedhisstatus
ascrownprince.Inadditiontolaw,historyandpolitics,histutorsfromtheranksoftheclergyalsointroducedhimtotheology
andthesevenliberalarts(grammar,dialectic,rhetoric,arithmetic,geometry,astronomyandmusic)aswellasknightlyskills.
Followinghisfather’sdeath,hewascrownedatSzékesfehérváron21July1342,withuniformapprovalofthearistocracy.

Louisinheritedahealthystatetreasury,astableandseamlesslyoperatingstateadministrationandalsoenjoyedthebacking
oftalentedandloyalaristocrats,whowerereadytohelptheyoungmonarchrealisetheforeignpolicyobjectiveshesetout
inhispledgemadeatNagyvárad.Hewasdeeplyreligiousandafineexampleofaknight,andheusedanironhandtogovern
hisempire.HewasadevoutChristianandachampionoftheChurcheventhoughtheclergydidnotalwaysservetheking’s
interests.

Basically,Louisruledthelandinharmonywiththearistocracy;yet,healsotriedtowinthesupportofthelessernobility.His
lawscodifiedin1351remainedinforceuntil1848andservedasthebackboneofthenobility-basedconstitutionalsystem.
OneofsuchlawswastheconfirmationoftheGoldenBullof1222,which,oneandahalfcenturiesafteritwasissued,had
becomeafundamentallawofnobleprivileges.Amongothers,thispieceoflegislationdeclaredthatallnoblesenjoyed‘one
andthesameliberty’(inLatin:‘unuseademquelibertas’),therebygrantingequalrightstoallmembersofthenobleclass.
AnotherkeypieceoflegislationwastheLawofEntail,which,amongotherprovisions,ruledthatifthefamilylinediedout
completely,theestaterevertedtotheCrown.(EventhoughtheGoldenBullpermittedfreeinheritance,itneverbecame
generalpractice;thus,thekingonlydocumentedthestatusquo.)Inthelatteryearsofhisreign,KingLouisimplemented 
anumberofreformsinthestateadministrativeandthejudicialsystems.

Attherequestofthepope,Louisoftenledhisarmy‘toprotecttheonetruefaith’againstpaganLithuanians,heretics(the
Bogumil)ororthodoxChristianSouthSlavs.HisreignwasalsomarkedbyanumberofcampaignstoItaly,Dalmatia,Lithuania
and theBalkans. Thesewars tookaheavy toll on the country’spolitical, financial andmilitary capacitiesbut the state
governmentstabilisedbyLouis’fathersuccessfullypassedallthesetests.TheKingdomofHungaryhadbecomeatrueEuropean
greatpower(‘MagyarArchiregnum’)duringLouis’reign.Inadditiontohisimmediateinterests,LouistheGreat’sdiplomatic
effortsalsotargetedanumberofEuropeanstates;noHungarianrulerbeforeorafterhimhadeverpractisedsuchanactive
foreignpolicy.Sparedfromdomesticstrugglesandforeignattacks,Louis’reignenabledthecountry’sdevelopmentbothin
termsofpoliticsandeconomics.
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